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TexasRelief
Offices Will

OpenAug. 1

jWI Accept Applications
For Work On WPA

Projects

AUSTIN. July 21 Texas relief
commission offices will open In the
various countiesby August 1 to re-

ceive applicationsof persbns to bo
considered for Works Progressad-

ministration jobs, Adam R.
son, director of the Texas relief

"'"commission, has announced
Upon thq requestof Works Prog-

ress administration officials, the
Texas relief commission hasagreed
to undertakethe task of determin-
ing tho needsof personswho apply

, for WPA employment, Johnson
said. Expense of this service will
'be paid from federal funds.

( i In addHon to porformlng this
, service for WPA, the Texas relief
t commission will continue to spon-o-r

surplus commodity distribution
'contingent upon the continued co-

operation of counties In employing
approved caseworkers, It was ex
plained. Applications for WPA cm- -
ployment or for surplus commodl--(

ties will be filed and cleared
through tho same office.

Eligibility for WPA employment
or for receipt of surplus commodi-

ties Is determinedupon a basis of
need, Johnson explained. Although
l Is no longer required that a Job
applicant-b- e a former relief client,
presentneedmust be definitely es-

tablished.
Nof To Give Jobs

Resnonslbllltv and authority of
the Texas relief commission ex-- r 1 "1 TV
tends only to the acceptance fphrfcf)l IJldT
clients' applications, and does not Vyi-- l WX AACJle
encompass assignment or inaivia-ual- s

to jobs. Texas relief commis-

sion employes examine eligibility
statusof applicantsand refer those
personsfound eligible to WPA.

Johnson, pointed out that certifi-
cation to WPA docs not necessari-
ly mean a job Is awaiting the per-

son certified as the quota assigned
to Texaswill permit the absorption

ri. a tuirMnn nf thnsa referredy "V" " "...""...tqWPA offices. Unless this surplus
WMohnnrhpd hv nrlvate Industry In

Vthe various localities of the state,
these personsmust remain joDiess,
he declared.

"For the Texas relief commls- -

ft. slon to perform the service of In- -

take and referral for wfa, ana 10

continue sponsoring the dlstriDu
tlon of surplus commodities, we
must" continue to receivo the co-

operation of the various counties
and cities." Johnson stated. "Wo
nnticlnato this cooperation, how
ever, as our work consistsof mak-

ing surplus commodities available
to the needy and of making WPA
Jobs a possibility for many of the
unemployed workers."'
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B'Spring Girl
DeathVictim

Uhiess Fatal To Mary Lee
' Clcndening; Burial

Near Waco

An extended Illness resulted fa-

tally Monday for Mary Leo Clen--

denlng, uaugnier oi sar.
nnil Mrs. Carlev Clendenlng Tho
clrl succumbed at tho family resi
dence, 107 North Benton street, at
Si&O d. m.

' lu falling health for some time,
the girl had been taken to Dallas
for treatment twice this year. She
scent somo time at a sanatorium
there In June, then was returned
to her home.

She was born February 17, 1918,

at Rosebud, Texas. Her father has
been associatedwith the Cooper
ative Gin and Supply company
herd for the past ten years.

. Survivors, besides the parents,
arp threo sisters, Margaret, Jewel
and Molrose Clendenlng; onebroth
er. Carl Clendenlng, and a hair
brother. Gordon Hickman, all of
Biff Spring. Tho maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. A.
Clendenlng of Brucevllle, Tex., who
were here when death came, ana
several uncles and aunts in East
Texas also survive.

The body was sent by train Tues-
day to Waco, and funeral services
will be held In the Bethany ceme-
tery. 18 miles from that city, at
2:80 Wednesday afternoon, Brief
rites were said at the. Eberley
Suneral chapel Tuesday morning
fey Rev. H. C, Goodman.

CHURCH DECORATING
WORK IS UNDER WAY
Fainting work in the redecora-tlo-n

of the Cathollo church build
ing was started Tuesdayby John
son brothers, contractors awaraeo
ths lob. Painters started on tne
lob after scaffolding was erected
Monday.

The work is to be completed in
two weeks. The celling will be
pulllted white, the walls creamand
the base maroon. Contract on work
sad material was awarded last
Thursday to Johnson Brothers os

Wf.of f
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Moves To

MURDER CLUE?

I "' nffj'iiHr F1

II. M. Morell (nbote), em-

ploye of the undertaking estab-
lishment to which the mutilat-
ed body of Helen Clevcnger,
New York university honor stu-
dent, was taken, exhibits tho
blood-staine- d pajamasIn which
the pretty blonde died. (Asso-
ciated Press l'hoto)

Knott-Highwa- y
.

ProposalIs
A ,.! 1., A r"...,ilPlluvi:u RJjf rm. vjuuui-

Of 80 To 69

Pi operated voters of the Knott-Highwa- y

consolidated school dis-

trict Monday approved the issuance
of bonds totaling $8,500 for Im-

provements by a vote of 80 for and
39 against.

The margin of 11 votes was suf
ficient f6r tho immediate launch--
ng of a program designed to have

the building and equipment of the
new school district In readinessfow
the opening of school,

H. F. Rallsback, formal head of
tho Highway school and superln
tendent of the consolidated dis
trict, said Monday that if the issue
carried little time would be lost in
effecting changescalled for under
the bond Issue.

To Move Buildings
The issue will be divided as fol

lows Moving old buildings, $2,500;
lepalr, $750; library and fixtures.
$1,000; pipe water to school, $750,
putchaso o fslte, $300; furniture
and fixtures, $500, auditorium and
gymnasium, $2,500; and Incidental
expenses, $300.

The buildings will be moved to a
site purchasedfrom P. E Little,
one mile cast of East Knott and
two miles east of the present site
of the Knott building.

Passageof the issue, said Rails- -
back, would enable the district to
have a four year standard high
school and would make it possible
for pupils to obtain their high
school educationat home.

ANOTHER SLAYING
IS CHARGED UP TO

THE BLACK LEGION
DETROIT, July 21. Ult Prose

cutor Duncan MoCrea announced
today that Dayton Dean, confessed
"trigger man" In tho Black Legion
slaying, Muy 12, of Charles Poole,
had told of a new killing in which
members of the terrorist organiza
tion shot a negro to death "Just
for tho hell of it," on May 25, near
PInckney, Mich.

McCrea said he would ask war-
rants today charging five men
with tho kidnaping of the njgro,

REACH AGREEMENT
ON LOCARNO PARYEY

LONDON, July 21. UP) A formal
agreementon the three-pow-er Lo
carno parley, beginning Thursday,
was reachedtoday in a conference
between ForeignSecretaryAnthony
Eden and the French and Belgian
ambassadors.

Authoritative observersexpected
the talks to be confined to ar
rangementsfor a later five-pow- er

conference.

GARLINGTON WILL
MAKE RADIO SPEECH

3. M. Oarllngton, seeking reelec-
tion to the county judgeship of
Howard oounty, will deliver a radjo
talk in behalf of his candidacy over
the Midland station Thursday eve
ning, he has announced.

He will be beard over station
JKRLK from 7:3 te 8 p. n.

Heavy Loss Reported At
CentennialExposition

At Dallas

(IJy Tho Associate Press)
Tho worst wind end thunder-stoim- s

In years slashed through
Central-Notthwe- Texas Inst night,
strewing a thickly populated re-

gion with wrecked property
amounting to hurdicds of thou-

sands of dollars. No lives were
reported lost.

The wind velocity whipped to 65

mljcs nn hour out of the northeast
and rain drenencaa nunarcu-mu- u

strip ncioss tho area Thousands
of trees were uprooted In Dallas,
Gainesville and other cities.

Workmen were busy today
damageestimatedat $100,-00-0

to the Centennial central ex-

position at Dallas
Heat Wne Broken

Effects of tho storm were felt
far Into West ToxaB, and east to
tho LoulFlnna state line.

Tho heat wave in North Texas
was definitely broken by the wind
and rain, temperatures falling as
much as 25 degrees over tho area.

CenlennKI officials at Dallas
that tho Cavalcade of Tex

as stage ond scenerywera ruined
and would require tnrec aays ior
repalts To flags alone on the ex-

position grounds, damage was set
at $5,000 Two-thir-ds of the ex-

pensive silk flags were saved be-

fore the wind whipped them to
shreds

Hundreds of persons at tho fair
sought shelter as the gall-lik- e

winds swept through the exposi
tion. Lights on the Midway went
out. Several por3ons were taken
to hospitals for minor injuries.

Twister In Reagan Co.
Added to the heat Monday that

scorched ciops In West Texas was
damaeofrom a small twister mat
hit the Big Laite uu vompauy
proporty near Texon In Reagan
county. A hard half hour rain ac
companied the twister wnicn

a wooden derrick on the
lease and left the camp without
electric power last night, forcing
all wells to shut down

Water damagewas feared to tho
wells unlessthe powei lines on the
lease were repaired and electric
service resumed soon The com
pany'sgaragewas also damagedby
the. cvclonlc winds which came
from the northwest.

The derrick destroyed va& at the
No 10 well where the tank battery
house, near No. 10 well, was dam-
aged.

Big Spring experienced more
seasonablesummer weather Tues
day, after two days of near-recor- d

temperatures. Mondays top, reg
istered at 2 p. m , was 106, slightly
under Sunday's three-yea-r max!
mum of 107.

East Texas disturbances wero
felt In a windstorm that blew
briefly here at Mon
day, sending tho meicury on a
sharp drop. Tho reading
at 4 o'clock was 90 degrees, com
pared with 105 an hour caillcr.

Tho airport thermometerstood at
88 at noon Tuesday, as against a
P5 reading at the same hour Mon-
day.

h Told
Of

Frontier Celebration At
Ft. Worth Described

For Rotarians
Attraotions at the Frontier Cen

tenntal in Fort Worth, newestcon
trlbutlon to Texas' 100th birthday
celebrations, were described by
two speakersat Tuesdays lunch
eon session of the Big Spring Ro
tary club,

W. T. Strange,Jr., who attended
the formal dedication of the ex-

hibit Monday, described the
Texas resourcesexhibit spon

sored by Ihe West Texas chamber
of commerce. The display, he said,
depicts in forceful fashion the vast
production and potentialities of the
West Texas territory. The exhibit
was arrangedby cooperatingmem
ber towns, under direction of
WTCC headquarters.

Joe Galbraith told Rotarians of
the shows offered at the Frontier
celebration. He outlined the pag
eant revue presentedat the Casa
Manana, world's largest outdoor
cafe theatre, and the dramatic
rodeo presentation given at the
Last Frontier. Other shows are
Jumbo, Billy Rose's famed speo--
taaleand the PioneerPalace,

Strange was chairman of the
day's program. Visiting Rotarians
were Randy Randerson of Abi
lene and H. a Barne of Midland,
Local vlsltore were Bob Scbermer--
hora and urover Cunningham,Jr.

Bualc Richardson, Arthur Wood-al- l

and L. W. Croft went to Mid
! ea husUenTuesdayMemipf.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1930 "PRTCETTVE VENTS
" "; :

Crush Rebel Strongholds
WindstormsSweepPartsOf

Texas,CauseHeavyDamage

Votes$8500
Bond Issue

State'sHeat
Wave Broken

Club
Centennial

REPRESENTED

Although ho has not Included
Big Spring In his current cam-
paign itinerary, Gov. Jas V.
Allred (nboo) will have a lead-
ing West Texas supporter ap-

pearing hero tonight. Jas P.
Stinson, Abilene attorney, wilt
make en addressfor Allred at
tho courthouse lawn tonight,
beginning- at 8:30.

Abilene Man

To Talk Here
For Allred

Jas. P. Stinson To Make
Campaign Address To-

night At 8:30
While Governor Jas. V. Allred

himself is in Galveston tonight.
speaking to a South Texas crowd
In behalf of his candidacy lor re-

election, one of his staunch West
Texas supporters, Jas. P. Stinson
of Abilene, will bring a messagefor'
Allred to Big Spring and Howard
county voteis.

Stinson will speakon the court
house lawn tonight. The talk be
gins at 8.30.

Widely known attorney and po
litical figure In West Texas, Stin
son is democratto chairman of
Taylor county. He presidedfor an

st Texas Allred rally when
the governor spoke there on July
13. He will outline the governor's
platform In the talk here.

Jas T. Brooks, local attorney
and leader of Howard county All
red forces, will preside for tonight's
session. He hassent out Invitations
to representativesof neighboring
towns, and Allred supporters In
Big Spring ace invited to hear the
Abilene man's talk.

OPENING DATE FOR
GLASSCOCK SCHOOLS

WILL BE SET SOON

GARDEN CITY, July 21 (Spl)
N. P. Taylor, superintendent,said
that dates for the opening of
Glasscock county schools would be
set by the board In Its meeting the
first weak of .August It was con--

sldred urobuble that tho schools
will open Sept. I. Minor repair and
reconditioning work na been

on the buildings during the
summer.

WAHwrnnTOtt. Julv 21. Total
net of broadcast stations!

amounted regional
$86,402,653, it was revealed today by1

Director William U Austin, bureau
of the census, department of com-
merce, lit a United Statessummary
report of tho broadcastingIndustry.

This Is a part of the cur-
rent census of business. It in-

cludes eight national and regional
networksand S61 stations,and cov-

ers all broadcaststations net
works which sold time during 1035,
exceDt three small stations which
failed to submit schedules of their
1035 operations.

Revenue fromthe sale of radio
time was divided as follows i na-
tional and reatonal networks, $39,- -
737,867; national and regional spot
advertising (non-entwor-

local advertising, $26,074r
476. Thus, almost one-ha-lf (49.9
per cent) of all radio time sales,
when measured In terms of rev-
enue, were madethrough radio net
works. Of tnls. $27,216,035, or w.o
per oent was available to them to
cover ool a programs,, wire, uu
other network facilities. The bal-
ancewas paid to broadcaststations
for the of station facilities in
broadcastingnetwork programs.

Broadcast stations sold $39,879,-67- 0

worth of time and, receivedf IV
521,88 from networks as payment
fee ewyisyt MtwMfc tecM" yckl

r

LeaseClosed

ForOperation
Of MeatPlant

Directors Ready To Seek
MembershipsIn Mar-

keting Association
rvmlrnet for a ttto-vea-f lease on.

... .. a.n.1'..! baa.. 4&.llM.me oamuBi uini ivcumi, nu
abattoir east of JJIg Spring was
effected Monday following a meet-
ing of directors of tho Howard
County Marketing association.

The association, chartered July
15, will be dovotcd pilmarily to the
processingof meat for local con
sumption.

Directors took steps Monday to
ward securingmembershipsIn suf
ficient number to warrant tne
operation of a plant.

O'Danlel is Treasurer
E. T. O'Dnnlcl, Coahomn, wat

elected temporary treasurer of the
organization. J. W. Allen had pre-
viously been selected as president
of tho board of directors.

As many membershipsas can be
obtained will be sought by the as-

sociation, but operation will be
started as roon as 100 are secured
Memberships, it was announced
will be offered at $25 each. Bevelal,
havo Indicated that they would
take moie than one membership
Directors said they were hopeful a
large number of farmers, stocky
men and mercnants wouiu iakc
memberships. "

$10,000 Investment '

The Greer propreties wero erect
ed on the Texas & Pacific siding
near the stock pens east of hero
moro than a year ago at a cost in
excess of $10,000. They contain four
large feeding pens, a spaclouc
feeding barn, a slaughter house
and cooling unit and a caretak-
er's cottage.

On the board of directors are J.
Allen, T. W. Ashley, Grady

Acuff, Otis Chalk, S. B. Cooksey
of Big Spring, E T. O'Danlel of
Coahoma and Samuel Greer of
Garden City.

Delay Action
In CourtCase

Allred Not To Consider
Appointing Judge Un

til Next Week
Action by the governor In the

affray case against County Judge
J. S. Garllngton which was dismiss
ed by the judge in his own court
on tho court's motion last week
cannot be expected before next
week, County Attorney Wllburn,
Barcus said today.

The governor, In a telephonecon-

versation with Barcus, said he
would not be back In his office un
til after the first primary and
would make no statement regard
ing the case until he had had an
opportunity to cxamino the records,
Barcus had requostedthat a spe
cial judge be appointed to hear the
case, holding that the judge was
disqualified to sit in his own case.
The judgo was of the opinion that
a dismissal did not constitute an
action in the case.

McDANIEL CAMPAIGN
EXPENSE ONLY $137

In listing expendituresof district
and county candidatesin Monday's
paper,The Herald erroneouslygave
the total campaign expenso of C.
H. (Hank) McDanlel, candidate for
district clerk, as $183 50. The cor-
rect figure is $137.25.

The Herald is glad to make this
correction.

nrocrams They received $28,074,--

476 from local advertisersand $13,--

advertiserswho "spotted" their
vfcrtUing, 1 1 , purcnasea nine ui- -

lectlv from liiJ'"ldual stations
Such "spot" advertising accounted!

RadioBroadcastingRevenueFor
LastYearTotalsOver 86 Million

nnil netwoiks for 1935 to'805. 200 fiom national and

report

and

use

W.

per 5

from local advertisersana z per
cent from networks.

Revenue from sources other than
tho sale of time amounted to $8,--

o70.uu. ui mis sum, ,oo,i. w
received by networks $3,891,--

by broadcaststations.This rev
enue was derived largely irora
sale regular netwoik and sta-

tion talent, prcgram-bulldln- g for
advertisers, and line charges for
carrying a number
'stations.

The networks and stations to-

gether employed averageof 14,--
Cfil persons with an annual payroll

1985 of $26,911,892. Only five
of the eight networksreported sep-

arate employment, other three
allocating their personnel to airi-Hate-d

stations. The five
making separate reportsfor per
sonnel 2,001 personswita
an annual of $5,420,279,

The 561 broadcast stations em
ployed 12,560 personswith an
nual payroll or 2i,4i,im. adoui

cent of this sum was paid
Xulltlme and per seatU

part-tim- e employees,

A FLOOD OF TOWNSEND MONEY

ejeMjSeMsy I hw"iii-i- t ' rt il lwwyMMMMgMMMMP
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Gilford n. Green of New
York Is shown nt Clctrland
holding 'part of a shoucr of
currency contributed at their
national convention by Town-sendlt-

because of court action
instituted against Old Ago Jlo- -

School Conference
SlatedFor Friday

ParentsOf First-Ye-ar

Pupils Asked To
Meet Teachers

Parents of all children who will
enter Big Spring schools this fall
for tho first time this Includes
mothers and fathers of six-ye- ar

olds who will enter the flrBt grade
have been called to meet with

school authorities Friday to discuss
procedure Incident to class enroll
ment.

The conference will be held at
tho high school, beginning at 2 30

p m. Friday. Supt. W. C Blankcn
ship has mailed out notices of the
meeting to all parents,and Is urg
ing that all those who will have al
child In school for tho first time
this year attend the meeting

AoId Opening Day Confusion
Purpose of the suasion, first of

Its kind ever held here, will bo to
complete all work preliminary to
pupils enrollment andav'old confu
sion and dolay on the opening day
of school, Blankenshlp said. The
superintendentsaid he believed the
earlier understanding between pa
rent and teacher would bo of bene
fit to both. It Is not necessarythat
the children be piesent at the Fri
day concerence.

"Through these conferencesbe
tween school officials, teachetsand
patents," said Blankenshlp In ex
plaining tho meeting,"teacherswill
havo in advanco all necessaryIn
formation on the pupils who will
be in there rooms for tho first time.
We believe that this will avoid con-
fusion and misunderstanding dur
ing the rush of school opening, and
permit tho new pupils to get a bet
ter Btart in their classes"

Also at tho meeting a general
discussion of the summer health
round-up-, sponsoredby the Parent-
Teacher associations,will be held.
That program will be outlined by
school officials and health author!
ties.

TOMORROW LAST DAY
TO CAST ABSENTEE

VOTES IN PRIMARY

With one more day remaining in
wnicn to casi aDseniee ballots
person and two days for absentee
voting by mall. 281 such ballots

on file with the county clerk

for 24.6 cent of riAtlon reve-- sentee ballot must do so before
nue, In contrast to 463 j.r cent'p. m, Wednesday. Absentee votes

and
865

me
of

programs to of

an

In

the

networks

employed
payroll

an

92 per
to eight

up

by

i uesuay noon.
Those who wish to SDnear at

the clerk's office and cast an ab--

m the mall will be accepted
through Thursday.

it annearedthat tha total wnnM
amount to well more than 300 but
VouId probably fall short of the

3.Y7 record establishedin 1934 prior
to the first democratioprimary,

ORDER GRANTED ON
PAVING OF HIGHWAY

Permission to start surfacing
work Wednesday on the remaining
six anda half mile gapbetweenthe
pavementIn northern Howard and
the Dawson county line has been
grantedcontractorsby S. O. Dough-
erty, residenthighway engineer.

However, it seemed likely that
actual oprationsvwouldnot get un-

derway before Thursday since ap
proval on asphalt must be receiv-
ed. Otherwise, everything 1 In
readinessfor surfacing the five--
mile strip la Howard and mile and
a half strip In Martin oounty. The
bast has beenaowpaetedaadMod- -

oiling reunions, Ltd. Money
poured In from the oldsters
after n rousing speech by Rev.
Gerald K. Smith, director of

li clulii and a
Townsend nlly. (Associated
Press rhoto)

Dr. Townsend
Walks OutOn

Lawyer'sQuiz
Questioned In Law Suit,
He Tells Attorney 'None

Of Your Business'
' CLEVELAND, July 21 lP Dr.
Francis E Townsend walked out
of a deposition hearing on th
Townsend plan today, telling Ben
jamin Sacharow .attorney conduct
ing the hearing, "It's none of your
business "

The attorney was taking dcposl
tions In a suit filed Friday In be-

half of Rev Alfred J. Wright of
Cleveland, deposed Townuend re-
gional leader He JtffU asked Town-sen- d

concerningadvertisementsof
plll appearingin tho weekly Town-sen- d

publication.
Sachaiow threatened to have

Townsend cited for contempt of
the common pleas couit if he'did
not return to the hearing.

Dr. Townsend has been cited by
contempt of the national house of
representativesfor walking out on
a house committee that was In
vestigating his pension organiza
tion. The caso has been put bo--
fore tho federal court In the Dis- -

li let of Columbia, but action there
has been delayed.

a

CHILDREN TO HAVE
SPECIAL SWIMMING

PERIOD AT POOL
Charles Akoy, manager of the

municipal pool, announced Tuesday
that a special period for children's
swimming would be Instituted Im-
mediately.

Botwecn the hourn of 9 a. m and
11 a. m rexcept on Sundays or holi-- .
days, mothers will be allowed to
watch their children from the bank

At other hours none but swim--'

mcra will be allowed Inside- the pool
enclosure.

Recently spectatorswere banned
from the terrace overlooking the
pool on advice from state health
department against swimmers as-
sociating ulth spectators and be-

causemany persisted In tlw prac
tice of standing around thebank.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Wednesday.
west TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably

thundershownrsIn northeast and
extreme east portions tonight and
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p. m. a. m.

X 4,mitimiii 105 79
3 M,o.i,,t 106 7f

xz..ur....r.zt.... 103 78
4 hio"(mi(m , 90 7J8

5 .ttXTA.ttsa. 98 7V
6 ,,cxtu ,i, 98 73
T niMMututiiff 98 73
8 !......,..........,98 73
V ai.iM....ti.iiM 83 78

10 ttM,t,t,t SO 82
U 4,,txxKtxtxi 81 83
sM 4t,f,r if sa
tHinset today 7:31 p. m.1 sunrise

WeJesdr3:H a. as.

PeasantsAnd

WorkersAid
Civil Forces

Fighting ContinuesAt Scv
cral Points; Government

Claims Victories
ritA, Spain, July l UT

Tliren thousand victorious
rebels from Pamplona,1prcced-- .
rd by mnchlnc-gunnln-g war
planes, seized the ancient
Unique- provinces of Gulpuicoa
and Nntarre tonight with
many lojnl defendersreported
slain.

Tho Insurgents poured Into
San Sebnitian, site ofthe Unit-
ed btntes summer embassy,
alter planes raked the streets'
ulth nmchlno gun fire.

MADRID, July 21 W) Armed
masses of peasants"and workers,
concentratedIn columns, thrust to-

ward rebel strongholdstoday while
thousandsof civil militiamen form-
ed a steel circle around Madrid. ,

Armed supportersof tho popular
front Spanish government mot

trbopa on highways and
trails lending to San Sebastian.

Fighting with Iran police forces

WASHINGTON, July 21 UV

Reports Indicating that Ameri-
cans In the area affected by
bpnln'n clll nnr wera safe so
far, wero made public today by
tho state department.

Thoo In Madrid, however,
hao been urged by the Ameri-
can embassy to remain Indoors.
Arrangements havo been mado
for their trnmfcr to the embassy
If necoHsnrj.

followed earlier encounters at
Vera, 12 miles distant. Loyal mass-
es marched on Valladolld and
Zaragosa,which the government
acknowledged wera principal rebel
centers. Other columns moved on
Burgos and Toledo.

Leader Is Killed
Everywhere, tho government in-

sisted, peasantsand loyal workers
wero aiding tha federals.

Death in a Portugesealrplana ac-
cident, of General Jose,San Jurjo,
would-b- e rebel leader,was declared
to bo a vital blow to rebel hopes.

Madrid women were among tho
patrolling militia

In an official radio broadcast.
civil guards in Zaragosa,one of two
sections which tho governmentad-
mitted still was troublous,were or-

dered to give up their arms to ad-
vancing peasants.

ZaragosaIs in northern Spain.
Gains Seen In South

Indications that tho government
might be gaining the upperhand in
southern Spain wero seen at Hen-day-o.

In the fact that a radio sta
tion at Seville was broadcasting
governmentorders.The station for
two days has beenthe chief source
of rebel news from Spain proper.

(A British dispatch from Madrid
said the govemmenthad announc-
ed tho rebellion "completely crush
ed" However, there were reports
in France of gravo events for tha
leftist government, both in south-
ern Spain and In Barcelona,on tha

(Continued on Page 10)

FreightRate
Cuts Sought

Got. Moves For Reduo
tions As Aid To

Drouth Area
WASHINGTON, July 21. OT

Government officials today moved
to obtain inter-syste- railway
freight rata reductions on feed
shipmentsfrom southern statesto
the northwest drouth ares. They
acted as crop-savin- g temperatures
complicated plansfor a federal cattle-pu-

rchase program, delaying any
Immediate announcement.

In tha freight fare field, chief
considerationwas given a proposed
agreementbetween southern and
western lines on reducedratesfor
transporting cotton sed cake and
cotton seed mealto fatten livestock
held on farms.

Inter-syste- rateswere suggeet-e-d

by JesseW. Tapp, chairman of
the agricultural department's
drouth committee, and FrancisR.
Wilcox, president of the federal
surplus commodity corporation, in
covorsatlonswith traffic execu-
tives of the WesternCarriers' asao--T

elation.
Drouth Not Broken v

While local showers In tha corn
belt states were not regarded by
the weather bureauas sufficient to
break the drouth, they were ac-

companiedby coolerweatherwhich
Inspired hope here that corn and
other feed grains might be suffi-
cient for midwest stockers and
feeders.

Drouth officials reported a feel-
ing In parbs'ofthe corn belt against
any government cattle-purcha- se

program which might keep aorth-we-st

stoeker and feeder ttle
prices above lovels at which seld--.

west farmers hoped to obtain, ate
tressedstock for owes; test
winter before utUeftarn an U
market. ,

O
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FRED KOBERG, fonner B. a
high school football player, picks
the following ail-st- ar coucga jooi-bal-

team:
ENDS ToDnlng. 'Stanford, and

Rat-ratt-. 1. S. U.
TACKLES Spain, a M. U., and

Smith. Minnesota.
GUARDS Smartt, Texas, and

Oectar Minnesota.
CENTER Jones,Ohio State.
QUARTERBACK Seldel, Minne

sota.
HALFBACKS Berwarger, Chi

cago, and Fntharec, I S. U.
FULBACK Craym, Iowa.

FRED TELLS us that the TTnl-

vcralty ot Texaswill have a strong
backfleldthis year. Due numiis inai
Coach Jack Chevlgny's Job is far
from being secure.

MRS ODIE Bristol? and Sirs
Ralph Rlx, who played In a golf
tournamentat Ruidosa,N. M., last
week, cxr.ect a largo number of
New Mexico golfers Jto bo here next
year for tho annual Big Spring
Women's Invitation golf tourna
ment A Indian girl.
ene of the bestgolfers In tho tow-ney- ,

promised sho would enter the
meet here, according toMrs. Rlx.
"Willie" took first night Donors ai

Ruldosa. Mrs. Bristow made the
championship flight but lost to thq
New Mexico champion In the first
round.

YOUNQ BASEBALL players will
welcome theopportunity offered by
tho Springfield, Mat, baseballclub
of the Western Association. The
Cardinals,in an effort to find new
talent, will offer hoys Ihe oppor-
tunity of playing beforo highly
competent Baseball scouts. The
school opens August 4.

COSDEK OILERS got their guar
antee of ISO lor playing two games
at Hobbs Sunday. Attendance at
baseballgamesIn Hobbs has drop-
ped oft a great deal within the
past feYy1 weeks, probably due to a
gambling clementaround thepork.

DKSnTE THE fact that sevcra'
teamshave withdrawn. Pro Charles
.Altcy "will continue the operation
of the Muny golf league. He first
thought of abandoningthe leagues
and starting other contests.

ALTHOUGH OLtE CordUI .has
decidedon Rice insteadof A. & M.,
City ManagerE. V. Spenee is still
not discouraged.. Bpence Is after!
young football talent 'ror the Ag-
gies, and advisesthat'F. M. Wood,
Jr, one of the llnest backs turned
oat by San Aflgelo coaches, will
enroll at the Aggie school this fall.

Denmark'sOlympic cycling team
Is handicapped by the fact that
some of the outstanding Banish
wheelmenhaveturned professional.
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HAIR DRESSING
Xatest

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Boanio Coiburn

HOOVER
PRINTING

Oesaaereial Printing
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BITE

HAS.,,

Equipment

, JTyou lie little snackat bedtime,
try your biie-to-es-t.

Aei solid food, take liquid instead,
, U dnaerdigestion still "grumbles,
Dr. Pepperwill most always help.
Jt's fink-add-, you know. Combats

4$9 W(

Red Raiders. Hornets Mark Ut Junior League Softball Victories
BEESMAKE

WONDERFUL

RECOVERY
NEW YORK, July 21 Interest

In the National league pennant
race docs not stop with the torrid
battle for first place being waged
between Uie St. Louis Cardinals
and the Chicago Cubs. Tho remark
able of clubs like the
Cincinnati Reds and the Boston
Bees cannot be overlooked.

The Bees have made a remark
ablo recovery from the form they
showed in the race last year. They
have already won more games this
season than they did in the entire
1933 campaign. Not only that, but
Manager Bill McKechnie's charges
havo been moving along at close to
a .500 clip, and that la not to be
sneezedat by a team which a year
ago was firmly entrenchedIn the
cellar and was destined to set a
new modern record for gameslost
In a single season. In 193S the Bees
won only 38 games.Now McKech-ni- e

is going around predicting
theyTl win twice asmany this year.

The genial keeper of the Bees
has setthe first division ashis goal
this year. His task
Is anything but Impossible the way
bis team has beenhustling of late.
The boys have been
leads, and bearing down so hard
in crucial spots that their op
ponents have been forced to give
ground. Their starting pitchers
have been nothing to boast about

but the relief corps has not fail-
ed.

Jordan'sBlngles Help
It took the Bees two games be

yond mid-seaso-n to tie the number
of wins the Braves of 1935 turned
in. Outside of the first two weeks
of the present campaign the'Bos
ton club hasplayed better than .GOO

ball. They dropped eight of their
first 11 games but won 35 of the
next 68 played.

Baxter Jordan's consistent bat
ting has been one of the factors
responsible for the Bees' new-
found success. The lanky first
basemanis right up with the league
leaders in grinding out hits and
boasts an average of about .350.
The timely hitting and steady field-
ing of Joe Coscart has given im-
petus to the team's spurt. The ad-
dition of Ray Mueller, rushed from
Knoxville, to the catching staff has
proved a big help.

Rabbit Warttler has helped .fill
In' the. shortstopihole createdwhen
BUI Urbahsk! Cruised his finger.
The enforced rest won't do Bin
any harm he can stand a little
vacation. Meanwhile, Warstler
looked good againstCincinnati.Ben
Cantwell's steady relief work has
saved a number of gamesfor the
Bees.

Heeps Batting Eye
They say the last thing a real

hitter loses Is his batting eye.There
must be somethingto this for old
Rlggs Stephenson, former slugging
outfielder of the Chicago Cubs, Is
still poundingthe cover off the bail
In the Southern association.If it
were not for the fact that ho -- had
had slowed up In the field "Old
Hoss" would very likely still be
wielding his big bat In the majors.

Rlggs of the
Birmingham Barons now and
boasts averageof close to .360.
This, mind you, despitea very poor
startdue to early season Illness.
Since he has regained his health
he has made life miserable for
Southernassociationpitchers.Bat
ting In cleanup position, he has
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U.S. Favored In Olympic Hurdles
LabmenSwampFine Group
Shell's Red Of BacksFor
Raiders,20--1 All-St-ar Tilt

Chemists Are Ready For
Crucial Game With Set-

tles Wednesday
By HANK HART

Ernie Richardson's Cosdcn
Chemists ended all preliminary
work for their "crucial" battle with
tho SettlesRoadrunnersby swamp
ing the Shell Red Raiders, 20--1, on
the Muny diamond Monday night.

While his mates were coming
through with their best "Sunday
punches." punishing Burkhart and
his successor,Smylle, throughout
the contest, Roscoe Van Zandt ex
periencedno trouble with any ot
the Shell httteera except Heustis
who homered In the third for the
only Raider run and tripled three
Innings later. Van set the Raiders
down with six hits.

The Chemist fllnger led his
team's batting parado by garner
ing four licks. All of the Labxnen
came up with at least one blow ex
cept Pap Payne and Bill Phillips,
while Graseclose and H. Swatzyi
had three each.

Best scoring efforts of the Cos--
denltes came In the fifth stanza
when four hits, three walks and a
brace of errors accountedfor eight
runs.

Box Score
Lab AB R H

McCleskey, If 6 0 2,
Harvey, m 5 1 1
Payne, c 6 10Madison, rf 6 3 2
Phllllp3, 3b 4 2 0
Groseclosc, 2b 5 2 3
Wallin. ss 3 3 2
Terra im, lb 5 3 2
Van Zandt, p 5 3 4
Swatzy, ss 5 2 3

Totals 50 30 19
SheU AB R H

Scudday, ss 4 0 1
Heustis, lb 4 1 2
Asbury, 2b ,..3 0 1
Burkhart, p 2 0 1
Smylle, p 1 0 0
Maxwell, c 3 0 1
C. Adams, ss 3 0 0
Loper, 3b ..t 3 0 0
D. Scudday, if 3 0 0
Parker,m 3 0 0
B. Adams, rf 3 0 0

Totals 32 1
Lab 021184 11220
Shell 001 000 000 1

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WBKK

Tonight
No league game scheduled.

Wednesday
Settles vs. Lab.

Thursday
SheU vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settlesvs. SheU.

STANDINGS

P WL
Lab 7 7 0
Settles 6 4 2
Cosden 6 4 2
Shell 7 2 5
Daniels' Team 7 1 6

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

Pet
1.00C
.667
.667
J2&t
.143

GAMES THIS AFTERNOON
West 3rd St Diamond

Bees vs. Savages.
Herald vs. Junior Tigers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

Bees 4 6 LOOT

Savages S X .750
Panthers 3 X .6C
Hornets 3 2 .600
Cardinals 3 .4C
Red Raiders t S MC
Herald 1 3 JU0
Junior Ticrrs 0 4 .00f

been an lcrpUation to his team
mates. If he Is able to play out the
season be Is certain to glva Fred
die Slngton, tho ChattanoogaLook-- !
outs' leagueleading slugger,a close
run for top batting honors.

At 42, Clarence Mitchell fonner
major league spltballpitcher, ctlll
goes merrily on his vay twirling
and winning, ball games.Clarence
Is of Omaha of the
Western league and goes to the
mound to take a fling at twirling
every now and then. He has pitch
ed over WOO games In organized
ball and hat no Idea ot girfng up
at the presenttime. In the 20 years
be server in the major leagues
Mitchell was rated a crafty liurler.
Ills spltter served him well and he
was the .last ot the moist ball
hurlersto passout of the big s'how.
He was w)tli the New Yprk Giants
until a couple sf seasonsago c aaa
later soiyed as a coach,

Thomas SaysAll-St- ar Back--
field To Have Excellent

Kicking, Passing
THOMAS

(Unit entity of Alabama Coach)
The all-st- ar backftcld this year

will bo chosen from the greatest
senior university group I can re
call In my years of coaching. In

material lies the hope for vie-- University of Georgia track
tory by the over tho
Detroit Lions at Soldiers' Field
Sept 1.

That the voters in the national
poll appreciatethe all around abil-
ity of these men Is shown In the
early returns In the poll. The all- -
star backfleld will have excellent
kicking and superbpassing,which,
Incidentally, was the one weakness
of our team last year. It will have
backswho can threat a path In tha
open field and others who can
smashthrough for a badly needed
two yards. "

Moreover, the numberof the men
available almost precludesany er
ror In the voting which would de
prive the all-sta-rs of this balanced
strength. Look at these players:
Bobby Grayson, pivot for Stanford's
attack; Bobby Wilson, a fleet light
weight back whose quick changes
of direction completely confused
Qm.thom .. T.w - O-- "" " "JU JP .

Berwanger, heavy 'pheno-- Taylor. who halls
m.nnl haoV lh lTnKrel nf GrccnWOOQ. MlSS, is of
Chicago; Bill Shakespeare, proba
bly the best kicker in tho list, a
good forward passer, a fino run
ner, and if you wish to supplement
Shakespeare, name Andy Pilney
who led tho chargo that defeated
OHIo State; George Roscoe, the
Minnesota star who replaced Pug
Lund, a real triple threat; Kurt
Warmbein, tho ace who trumped
many of Michigan State's rivals;
Bill Wallace, of Rico Institute, a
fine back at all times; WaHy
Crulce, Northwestern; Mani
ac), of Fordham; Abe MIckal, of
Alabama State, and Al Barabas,of
Columbia.

Most of these players are half
backs. There ore others such as
Dick Craync, of Iowa, one of the
truly great players of last year,
a half back, full back, passer,

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
11 collegiate players (must be
graduated seniors) to start
against Detroit Lions, pro-
fessional football champions, on
Sept 1 at Chicagoi
E
End i
Tackle
Tacldo
Guard .'.....
Guard
Center v

Quarter
Half '.
Half
Full

Your choice must be players
who have graduated' this year.

- All letters must be postmarked
no later than July 25.

Address All-S- Football Edi-
tor, Sport Daily Herald.

kicker; Constable, of Princeton!
Bhildon Belsc, of Minnesota, the
mainstay of the Gophers; Fred
2arldeo, of Notre Dame; Chuck
Juvall, of Northwestern; andDon
rwin, of Colgate, who have the

i blllty to bolster an offense as the
j oint most essential, a sturdy, de--
I endable drive for a few yards for
first down.

Tho list of field generalsalso is
unusually large. There Is Riley
Smith, of my own Alabama team,
a truly great star. Smith would
have been a great bull back. But
he changed to ablocking quar
ter back, and more than any other
man. not excepting Dixie Howell,
Smith accounted for Alabama's
IOjso Bowl victory over Stanford.
Howell carried out tho ideas of at-
tack which Smltli ordered.

Then there Is Fromhart, of No
tre Dame, who observed and di
rected accurately throughout the
seasonso that my alma mater bad
its best seasonsince the days of
Knuto RocJuie: Stan Pincura, ot
Ohio State, n versatile player: and
Glenn Seld'el, of Minnesota, whe
undoubtedly would havo mado grid
iron history If he had not been In
jured in msd-eeaso- I dont want
to pass upMcCauley, of Rice, who
can play almost any position.

From this group, the nation's
fans can't go wrong. Tho 1939 all--
starbackfleld will be tremendously
versatile.
It Is sufficient to say, perhaps,

that the line which starts against
the Detroit professionals, will be
the equal of those lines which for
two years kept the Bears from
scoring a touchdown. Weight,
speed. Intelligence, are the factors,
and these, boys, eligible for selec

have everything.
I cah't forecast victory, however.

The Detroit team If probably the
most versatile In National Pro
fessional league. The Lloos have
a diversified attack. They have
fast open f)$ld runners,good pass
ers, flflo kickers, ana a punch
through tho line. Most Important,
Detroit throws Hs Ipasses f row
fundamental formations of univer
sity football. By tMa I meaa,that

TOWNS AND

HARDIN ARE

TEAM ACES
NEW YORK, July 21 UP A pair

of world record barrier hoppers
from tho south, one of whom made
the Olympic record without win
ning an Olympic title in 1932, are
odds-o-n favorites to carry tho stars
and stripes to first places In the
110-met- high and 400-met- low
hurdles races at Berlin.

Only an accident,apparently,can
prevent Forrest (Spec) Towns, the

this cap--
taln-cle- ct for 1937, or Glen (Slats)
Hardin, formerly of Louisiana
State, from winning their Olympic
events.

Hardin, who establishedthe
world mark of seconds
over tho low Umbers
In Swedes two summer ago,
placed second to Robert M. N.
TbdaU "if Ireland la the 1932
Olympic games. Bat TUdaH's
time of SLS seconds was disal-
lowed as a record because ho
kicked over the last hurdle
and Hardin's second-plac- e time
of 52 went Into the books
as the Olympic standard.
The Loulsianian,a college fresh--1

man in 1932, since then bettered
his Olympic mark by L4 seconds
and he ran 51.4 in the American
final tryouts this year,beatingboth
his own Olympic record and the

M.lhl,l JUlUUjr W1UI

the duty, Morgan Hardin,
from '" One

Joe

and

the

Desk,

over
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tho

the

58.6

flat

the nation's best flat-racin- g quar
ter mllers, too.

Towns, a lanky Georgian from
Augusta,has betteredthe accepted
world record for tho 110-met- high
sticks with the timeof 14.1 seconds.
three-tent- hs under the Olympic
mark establishedIn 1932 by George
Sating, the University of Iowa
track 'captain, who was killed later
in a Missouri automobile crash.
Saling was timed at 14.4 In the
semi-fina-ls before winning the
Olympic title over such better
knowns as Percy Beard, who was
second, and Jack Keller, fourth, In
a 14 6 finale.

Towns has run the barriers four
times- - in 14.1 and both he and his
Georgia coach. Weems Baskln, be
lieve he can do it in 13.9 If condi
tions-- are right One of the Geor
gian's 14.1 races was run Into
four-mil- e headwind.

The world listed record Is 14--2

seconds madeby Percy Board in
Norway two years ago.

PermianBasin
Team W.

Crane 6
Texon S

Iraan 3
Ozona 1
Wink ..., 1
McCamey 1

L,
0
0
3
4
5
5

Pet
1.000
L0O0
.500
.200
J67
467

Schedule: Saturday and Sunday
Crane at Texon.
Ozona at McCamey.
Wink at Iraan.

the passer, faking a run or kick,
toeses from five yards back of the
scrimmage line. The pro league
permits passes from any point be-

hind tho line of scrimmage.Utiliza
tion of this permissionenabled the
Bears to capitalize on the skill ofj
Bronko Nagurskl and Jack Men-
ders. They could not do this In the
all-st- ar games.

When Nagurskl and Mandersi
could not fake a plunge and pass.
the Bean attack was abortive
Tho Lions will not be handicapped.
The s, consequently,must
be on the qui vivo at all times for
passes, runs, and plunges. R
promisesto "be a real game and I
don't want to miss it

My only suggestion,and I hope
that no matter who will be named
in the national poll as coachesof
tho college boys that this will not
be taken amiss, is that thoseplay
ers who have beendeveloped under
one systemof play will be permit
ted to continue In that style. It is
a good Idea, I believe, to divide
tho players according to the Notre
Dame system of attack basedon
spin plays, and the Warner sys-
tem with emphasison power and
reverseswith only the man behind
center doing the spinning.

Lost year, for instance, we at-
tempted to leach Rcgcczl, of Mich
igan, how la handle the spin plays
of the Notre Damp style, and he
had hadno previous experience. I
believe that the offensive strength
of this year'suniversity teamrests
In the number of men from the
sameschool.

Minnesota, Stanford, Princeton,
Colgate and to an extent Ohio
State are familiar with the single
and double wing back play. Notre
Dame, Alabama, Vulanova, Ford--
ham, St Mary's, Purdue play the
backfleldshift Two definite'styles
of attack can be developed. This
will help the collegians. It will
handicapthe lions who must learn
bow to defendagainst both.

This gameshould be the best of
the series. Already it has become
a national milspost In football. Re-
gardlessof whether the profession
als or the college boys win, the
publlo Is the real winner. At Sol-

diers Field, the 1935 stars of the
nation will parade,many of them
for the last time. And this year,
more then any other In a decade.
the greatestplayers will bo on ex-
hibition, Z feel certain that tho no--
touchdown. record win m trowa
Into .discard with pyreUctelo fU- -

FrankFrisch
HasTrouble

Gnly Bright Spot To Frank
Is Fast PaceOf Joe

Mcdwick

ST. LOUI8, July 21. UP) The St
Louis Cardinalsseem to bo having
thplr troubles staying around tho
headof the National leagueparade
these days. Manager Frnnklc
Frisch Is having headaches with
Paul Dean'snorc shoulder and Diz
zy s sore nead. About the only
bright spot in tho picture Is the
fast pacs Joe Medwick Is setting
both at tho plate and in- - tho field.

Jersey Joe has been pacing Na
tional sluggers with an avct-ag-c

around tho M0 mark. In ths little
matter of driving In runs Mcdwick
leads by a comfortable margin.

The. sturdy star is having a great
year in the outfield . . . Just about
the best ofhis flashy career. In
60 gameshe handled 1S1 putouts
and nine assistswithout on error.
Then he was charged with an er
ror when his throw got away from
Gclbert In the recent Berics with
the Brooklyn Dodgers. Half the
season Is a long time to go with
out oeing caargea wltn a single
mlscue.

Fig Leaf His Protection
That talkative veteran and the

Dizzy Dean of tho American league.
Buck Ncwsom of tho Washington
Senators,can be depended upon to
pop up with a new idea every now
and then. Hereshis latest stunt:

Big Buck creditsa fig leaf with
keeping him cool as, under a

heat In Washington July
10, ho shut out Detroit with a sin
gle hit 5--0.

Its ail very simple the way
Newsom explains it in a few thous-
and well-chose-n words. Talking
like a 'space-write-r. Buck tells how
cotton pickersslip fig leaves under
their straw hats to keep cool. In
SouthCarolinaNewsom picked cot
ton as a youngster, and the fig
leaf stunt worked to perfection.

Going Into the Senators'dressing
room before the game, Newsom.
having torn a leaf off a plant near
by. Informed his teammatesthat it
would bring him victory. "Nothing!
keeps you cool like a fig leaf un
der your hat," he announcedas the
other players jeered.

Newsom lost 14 pounds that
da under the hottest sun In
which a gamehas been played
during this campaign. Never--
the less, he Insists be felt as
cool as the proverbial cucum
ber, thanks to the fig leal.

The Irony of It!
But for an error of omission by

First-Basem- Joe Kuhel, New--
som's one-h- it gamemight well have
been a no-hitt- Irving Burns, De-

troit n, sent one of
Ncwsom'd pitches scooting along
the ground between first and tec--
ond. Second-Basema- n Ossle Bluege
sprinted after it So did Kuhel.
The ball bounced off Kuhel's glove.
past Bluege, for a hit Overeager--
nesson Kuhel's part allowed a hjt
on what apparently would have
been a slmplo chance for Bluege
had Kuhel etacdon the bag.

usually very wild, Newsom
yielded only four walks. Three of
thesecame in succession to fill the
bases in the eighth, and only a
fast double play, Kress to Kuhel.
kept Detroit from scoring.

Louis Not man Newsom Is be-
ginning to figure it Just isnt in
tho iMfOks for him to enter lae-bali- 's

hail of fame.For the one-hitt- er

against Detroit wa the
second gamein two years that
saw Buck thrown back after
almost reaching tho goal. In
September,1934, while hurling
for the St Louis Browns, ho
pitched hltless ball for nine In-

nings against Boston. He was
beaten2-- 1 'In the tenth on two
wr.lks and a single by Roy
Johnson. Johnson's hit, New
som recalls,was an easyroller
that took an unaccountable
high bounce over Shortstop
Alan Strange'shead.
'ino victory over Detroit was

Newsom's eleventh win of 1938.
against seven losses. Thus for
Buck Is having his best season In
the majors. Never beforo has he
won more games than ho lost with
St Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago and
Washington.

Ever ready to "pon off at the
slightest provocation, Newsom
vowed at spring training camphe'd
win 23 games this year. Ho may
yet do it but it will take plenty
or nusuing aown tne stretch.

BIG SPRING NOT
TO DRAW MANY

STRONG TEAMS
Big Spring will not likely draw

many strong teamsfor the district
softball tournamentAurust 28-2-

Although State ' Commissioner
Harold B. White has made Big
spring headquartersof one of the
largest districts In the state, there
are not many strong teamsIn the
27 countiesplaced In district four.

However, details will be worked
out this week and Invitations moil
ed to all teamsIn the district

Few HungariaHBTo Be
Ih Olympic Village

BUDAPEST. July 21 UP) Ber
lin's Olympio village will number
few Hungarians among its Inhabi
tants. While 250 Hungarian ath
letes will take part in the games,
their trainers have decided that
stace familiar environment if

far the bast aesslMe ath--
Jtl performance,H wW be beat

UKNi
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Wild Watkins
ClashesWith

With RedbirdsHagenTonight
Willi Man' LaBclIc Re

turns To Tnnglc Willi
Dory Dcllon

Tex Watkins, tliat enemy of
mnnklnd nho bills lilrrnelf ns
the "Tnctful Tar," goes to grips
tonight In the main event of
the Big Spring Athletic club's
wrestling show with Louisi-
ana's Jack Hasan, but the
faithful are expected to turn
out In great numbers to wci-ram- e

back an old friend in
Geno La Belle, who makes his
appearanceIn the semi-fin-

with Dory Dettonaof Salt Lake
-- City.

La Beilo comes back to Big
Spring where he won and lost
a championship belt of some
sort and has a lot of followers
although not all are friendly.
The retnrn of the serious
Frenchman, however, may
cause a desertion ot the ring-
side, but he should pack the
bleachers. The front row seats
came to be known as "no man's
land" when Gene wrestledhere
last year for the Frenchman
did not confine his wrestling
entirely within the ropes.

It may not bo at all pleasant
for Dory for tho Utah young-
ster tries to win scientifically,
but Detton has undoubtedly
run Into other men of La
Belle's disposition and may
have learned a thing or two
about bad boys.

Hagen has come up In the
world since his appearancehere
more than a month ago. Ho
made a good impression and
hasearnedhis shotat the main
event by holding his opponents
In all matcRes.

Flash O'Nell, the John L.
Sullhan of local wrestling,
comes back In the special
event against Nick Bozinls, a
new lad.

Special event starts 8:30.
a

HOW TMEY

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston 2, Dallas 4.
Oklahoma City 10, SanAntonio 2.
Fort Worth 4, Houston L
Three scheduled.

National League
Open date.

American League
Open date.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Team W

Dallas 60
Houston 54
Beaumont 51
Oklahoma City ....53
Tulsa , 53
San Antonio 40
Fort Worth 41
Galveston 37

National League
Team W.

Chicago,, 53
St Louis 53
Pittsburgh 44
New York 45
Cincinnati 42
Boston 41
Philadelphia 33
Brooklyn 30

American League
Team W.

New York 58
Cleveland 49
Boston 48
Detroit .....40
Chicago 46
Washington 45
Philadelphia 28
St. Louis 27

TODAY'S GAMES

L.
41
41
44
47
48
53
55
60

L.
31
33
41
42
41
46
52
55

L.
30
39
41
40
40
42
57
58

Texas League
Fort Worth at Houston, nlcht.
Oklahoma City at Antonio,

nignc.
Tulsa at Beaumont, day.
Galveston at Dallas, night.

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

American League
Philadelphiaat Detroit
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Cleveland. '

Washingtonat Chicago.

Zoo Bear Runs Amuck

HOOSICK FALLS. N. Y. fUP

Pet
.501

68
37
30
25

.430

.427

.381

Pet
.631
.616

18
17
06

.471

.383

.353

Pet
.659

57
39
35
35
17

.329

.318

San

J

4. pei peccary tnree-toc- d American
species of wild boar, gored Hans
juunier in the right leg. Ehmler,
zoo proprietor, pried the peccary's
ma irora nia leg wiro a cane. Fif-
ty stitcheswere taken to close the
Jagged three-cornere-d wound.

Wagon Lost 50 Years

WELAND. Ont (UP) Lemuei
uacnar, wenana ouslne&a man
hs Just recovered a wagon he lost
ou years ago. it was found high
In the branchesof an elm in ti
la believed It was placed there by
pranksters on Hallowe'en lnv in

I
Norway's fone In tha nivmi.

this summer lies in tha varhtin,.
events.

to keep themat home until the day
before they compete and then rush
them to Germany,

PANTHERS
BEATEN BY

16--5 COUNT
Red Raiders and Hornets won

iliclr games yesterday In junior
softball leaguo play by decisive
margins. Scoring In every framo
but the second, the Red Raiders
defeated the Cardinals, 12 to 5.

Tho Hornets, piling up six runs
in tho fourth and six. in tho elxth
frame, won from the Panthers, 12
to 6

Red Raiders AB R H
Rend, 2b 4 2 3
Womack, 3b 2 1 0
Camp, ss 4 0 1
Nixon, If 3 2 2
Hart, rf 3 2' 1
Battle, lb ..., 3 1 2
Welcr, u 3 0 1
V Watson, m 2-- 1 1
Ji C. Anderson, c ...... 3 1 1
J. Burns, p .....3 2 2
Greenwood, p 0 0 " 0

Totals 30.
Cardinals AB

J. Danncr, u ........... X
McGuIre, 3b ....' 3- -

Housct ss 3
Burros, p--1 2
B. Danner, c 2
Nabors, 1 2
Stewart, 2b 1
M. Burns, lb 2
E. Wllkerson, m 1
F. Wilkerson, rf . ,. 1
Oliver, p 1
Taylor, m 0

Totals ....' IB
Score by innings:

Red Raiders 4 0 3
Cardinals 0 2 3

Panthers AB
E. Bostlck,,rf 4
H. Bostlck, 2b ,....., 3
L. Bostlck, c 1
A. Bostlck, ss 4

'W. Klcnnert, 3b v 4
Wallace, lb 4
G. Anderson, p 3
Brown, m 3
L. C. Lawson, It 3

Totals v 29
Hornets AB

Martin, 3b S
Bartin, 2b 4
Savage, p 3
Miller, c 4
Owens, u 3
Wells, m 3
Rowe, r 2
Patton, r 2
Adam&lb , ,,.. 4
South, rf 0
A. Anderson, rf 2
Scudy, ss , 4

Totals .'.' 36
Score by Innings:

Hornets ....1 0-- 6 1 S
Panthers ..021101

12

' 1 .

1
1
0
1
1

- 0
0

. 0
0 -
0
0

'0

2 312
0 05R

1
1
1
0"
0
1
1
0
0

5
R
0
2
2
3
1
1
0
0
3

?

317

Oilers Enter-- -

H
0

0

H
0

0

1
1

1

0

16 ';

B

LoraineMeet
Rlanagcr Henninger Adds

Ramsey Brothers To
Cosden Roster

Tho strengthened Cosden Oiler
baseball team, will enter the ,Lo?
ralne Invitation baseball tournay
ment July 2, Manager
Spike Henninger announced yes
terday.

Henninger added two new play
ers to the Cosden roster last week.
"Rat" and "Mouse" Ramsey ot
Lubbock, and Is on the lookout for
additional help. Although of the
belief that he now has a well bal-
anced club, Henninger stated that
he might pick up another player 4'

two.
Wallin made his debuton the

mound for the Oilers Sunday
Hobbs and turned in a six-h- it per
formance. Ho may work other
games with Spiko's three veterans',
Payne.Wiggins and Hilt

The Loralno tournament'is being
sponsored by the Loraine baseball
team, managedby Harvey Munns.

Wasliington FansTreat
Pitchers With .Respect

WASHINGTON, July .21 OPt
Washington baseball fanVhava
about abandonedtheir one-tim- e fa-
vorite sport razzing the Senators'
pitchers.

At the start of tha season. lh

1
2

0
0
0
X

0
0
0

0

2

0

1

6
H

1
2
1
O

0
0
0

0

Senatorswero expected have thoworst pitching staff the big
leagues.

In mid-Jul- tha rwnrrl lillBuck Newsom had won six of hislast seven starts for a mark of 12
victories and seven losses;Jimmy
DeShong had won five of hli
six games, for an 11-- 4 mark andEarl Whltehlll had wnn ,,.
straight for a 7--4 figure.

,R

Germanarchaeologistsof vearaago were responsible for restoring
the scene of the ancient nivmr,i,

some of its former glory.

i

Free Delivery On Wbice
and liquors

8:30 A. M. 11:60 p. M.

193 sSyg? m
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MODERN SHOE SIKH'
taa4y Shoe

MeasoaaUv frizes
Je4 Facing Oswt Miass
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SummerRound-U-D Receives
f EnthusigstiteResponseHere

UMfeetingr Friday to Review WorK And Har

J of tlio
v than with, the
, from Big in their to this
'
" Thrt omnI nf tlin munnnlim la nrlfttnfn nnmnd
,to the of for school
And to send to the
krrado of a class of

as tree trom remedi
as is

1 This work was In
1025 by the National Congress of
Parents and Teachors. It Is not al
together new In Big Spring, the
East Ward
to carry on the last
year. It was to complete the
work due to lack of
This Is the first attempt to work
Its a unit here.

In order to become a standard
1 this work must be car--

ItJed --on and commeted. according
" national educational

are
classedIn two groups, standardand

I superior. Upon-- the of
J the work a certificate Is awarded

which nos Been signed by the U. 8.

RELIEVES

km

FromProject
j&'l&Ldexa Parcnt-Teachc-ra Association Summer
Roundup aroNmoro pleased responsereceived

Spring parents efforts oonduct
beneficial campaign.

lilttmnfn
necessity periodic examinations children

entering
school,

"cnuaren
able defects possible,

Inaugurated

associationattempting
examinations

unable
cooperation.

association

requlre-ilhent- s.

Registeredassociations

completion

NASAL
DISTRESS

TO1 HAY-FEVE-R

fmKnOftmlaiBl Y0UR
iMjUBQfiPDRUCCIST,

Ix"

GOSPEL MEETING

by
CHURCH

COPELAND

the

ii Samplo Low Fars
.Now yon. osn traralanywhere) by
train In safetyand comfort and
sav money.Here are few sample

From BIQ SrRING Bound Trips
to Coach
CtUcago, JU. ,.... U-0-

Dallas, Tex. 9.00 12.00
Denver. Colo. S0.30 42.00
Ft, Worth, Tex. 8.03 10.78
Los Angeles, CaL 88.03 80.00

City, Met
Minneapolis, Minn. 40.13
New Orleans, La.
St, Mo..,.. 33.43
St, Paul, Minn... 40.13
8. Franolsco,'CaL

57.95
1'ortUnd, 64.60

Sleeping car spacecharte extra.
A Tourist Sleeping-- Car

Fare la C..S&S5
M Tourist Sleeping Car

la

commissioner of education and by
the presidentof the National Con
gress of Parents and. Teachers.

Not Is this an educa
tional project but a sound economic
project In that It prevents waste
of educational effortalong with at-

tendance cost. Many students are
repeatersbecauso ofremediable de

the correction of which might
prevent,this waste of time.

Territory to be worked has been
divided Into four divisions and dur-
ing this summer the chairman of

groups and her
contacted the majority of

parents of the pre-scho- children.
General chairman of the is
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Chairmen of the

schools are Mrs. D. S. Mc--
Connell, South Ward, Mrs. Luther
Bonner, North Ward, Mrs. A. J.
Cain, East Ward, and Mrs. Robert
Hill, Ward.

At a meeting to be held Friday,
Mrs. Smith will give a talk and re-
port on the roundup. Superinten-
dent Blankenshlp will address the
group pn the subject of enrollment.
and Dr. M. H. Bennett will the
benefits of this movement from a
medical standpoint.

As this a movement for the
betterment of the future citizens
the public has been asked to at-

tend the Friday meeting to better
acquaint themselveswith the
being done by this organization.

J. Y. ROBB BACK FROM
VETERAN'S REUNION
Y. returned Sunday

Kansas City, where he attended a
reunion of Forty-secon-d (Rainbow)
division veterans. He was accom
panied by Wasson,who
remained in Dallas to visit the
Centennialexposition. Robb report--

1300 BLOCK WEST 4TH STREET
FROM JULY 19th AUGUST 2nd

Sponsored
OF CHRIST

PreachingBy
J, FRANK

Services Daily at 8:15 P. M.
Comeand Hear Old Time Gospel

ft

Pullman

Louis,

Seattle, Wash.... B 88.90
A 81.90

69.33

only work

fects

these

work

ward

West

give

Is

work

J. Robb

there Cecil

TO
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T
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Mr,.Barntt
LeadsProgram

- Auxiliary
Mrs. W. O. Barnctt was program

leader Monday when the Presby-
terian auxiliary theHomeMis
sion programat the church.

The devotional was and
His Church First" was fol- -

wvwu mjt ftcjrJ4 uu lazuli.
"Work for the Night is Coming.''

Subject of tho day was "Indian
Trails, Yesterday, Today and To-

morrow." was divided Inlo
three parts, H. W. Caylor giv
ing Yesterday, W. F. Cush-Ing- ,

Today, and D. F. McCon-nell- ,

Tomorrow.
A "Something for Jesus"

followed the talks.
A was held which

was very Interesting.
Tho Kings Daughtersof which

H. O. Fooshcc Is chaliman
was responsible for the program.

Attending the meeting
G. D, Mrs L. O. Talloy,

Mrs. H W. Caylor, Mis. D. F Mc--
Connell, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs
L. Baker, Mrs H. C Strain. Mrs.
D. A G. W Gllmour,
Jr, Mis T. S. Currle, Mrs. W. C.
Barnctt, Mi.' It. W Watklns, Mrs
V F dishing, Mrs Hnl Farley,

Mrs. Ruby Stanley and Mrs. A. A
Porter.

Revival Opens
With Picnic,

An all-da- y meeting started the
Fourth street Church of

Christ revival Monday morning
After tho morning service, a picnic
lunch was spreadat the park,
Many out of peoplo attended,

Following the lunch short talks
were mada by many of the mem
bcrs and visitors. An of Blng- -
mg preceded At the eve
ning service Evangelist J. Frank
Copeland addressedthe groupusing
as his subject, Great
mandment," giving the Bible defi
nition of

Miss
in Maryland

Audrey Philips, teacher In
Big Spring schools, who has
studying this summer at T. C. U:
at Worth, left Sunday
finishing her work there, for Ed(re--

Arsenal, Maryland, where she
will be a member of the house
party of Major and Mrs. Henry
Philips. The party will last
weeks which Philips
plans to return where she will
resumeher teaching duties in

cd Intenseheat at Kansas dur
ing his there, the thermometer
reaching as high as 100 degrees.
He said the convention was a suc
cess every standpoint,and he
renewod many of
war days.
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AIKOMTIOM
There'sno tiavel-weaxine- ss when you ride in a cool,
clean, healthful car. It's the newest
thrill in traveling, and costs nothing extra.

controlstemperatureandhumidity
inside the car lo ideal degree, regardlessof thunder
storms, dust, high winds or sultry summerheat. When
going on a vacation,takea train andgeta headstart.
Relax or sleepin perfect comfort no drafts or odors
to annoyyou. When traveling for business01 pleasure,
on long or short trips, insuresclean-
linessandmakesyou feel "freshasthebreathofspring."

Save money fares lowest in history substantial
reductionson round trip tickets newcoachcomforts,
world's finest sleeping cars and service, economy
meals,fasterschedules,dependability,safety. Ask your
railroad agentabout travel or shipping to any part of
the world.

Shippers: Use new Free of
LGL freight

ProaJ?0-- r 0JWt thipubll' food will andtncxadpatromag, oadpJg continueJpTCffr:$

WISTIRN RAILROADS
" AM TMK TVILHAM COMPAHY "
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CrochetedBeret
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By RUTH ORU
Pattern No. SOS

Vhatocr did no do before
berets came Into being? Noth-
ing Rocim more comfortable for
drhlng or golf or school or any
wrar, iw a protection for tlio
hair. It is to rnsy to pack Into
your ucatlnn luig, too. In short,
for n knock-abo- r,

a lieret Is tho answer.
Hero's ono that you can cro-

chet oiinelf and enjoy doing
it. It 1 mado of mercerized
knitting and crochet cotton, so
that It will bo cry easy on
jour purse and the directions
coer any head size ou need.

Tho pattern envelope con-
tains complete,

Illustrated directions,
tltli diagramsto nld jou; al&o

whut crorhct hook and nhat
material and how much jqu will
need.

lo obtain this pattern, send
for No. 303 and enclose 10 cents
In stumps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover senIce nnd
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Uept., 1'.
O. Box 200, Station I)., New
York, N. Y. (Copj right, 1036,.
tlio Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

a

CentralCircle
Meets Monday At

DouglassHome

The members of the Central cir
cle of the First Baptist church
met Monday morning at the home
of Mrs. W. R. Douglassfor a busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. H. C. Burrus, chairman of
the circle, presided and gave the
devotional. Monthly business was
discussed. Mrs. K. S. Beckett intro
duced the book which the circle will
begin a study on next month. It Is
"Vanguard of the Race."

Visitors were Mrs., Roy Lay, Mrs,
L. N. Mayfield, nnd Mrs H. H.
Padgett. Members nttending were
Mrs. D. E. Bryant, Mrs. M. R. Gor
don, Mrs. W. E. Cloyes, Mrs. K. S
Beckett, Mrs. F. F. Cary, Mrs. W.
R Douglass, Mrs. CharlesNozanna,
Mrs. J. N. Cain, Mrs. H. C. Burrus,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Miss Myr-
tle Stamps.

Pioneer Families
Hold ReunionAt

Clifton Sunday
Several families from Big Spring

and Knott attendeda reunion Sun-
day in Clifton for descendantsof
four pioneer Brazos county fami

An all-da- y picnic was held at
Clifton, agreed on as the central
point, for members of the Castle,
Sample, Harris and Drummond
families. It was voted to make the
reunion an annual affair

Attending from Big Spring and
Knott were Mrs. J. D. Castle, Karl
Castle, Mr. and Mrs Tom Castle
and son, T. J , Lee Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Shortes and children.
James, Darrell, Johnnie nnd Nina
V., Mrs. JamesCampbell and chil
dren, Dorothea and Castle-Berr-y,

Mrs. Harvey Dunagan and daugh
ter, Janice, and Ben Sample.

Following tho reunion these went
to Dallas for the Centennial expo-
sition: Mrs. James Campbell and
children, Mrs. Harvey Dunagan,
and Mrs Tom Castle.

Woods Return Mon.
From Vacation Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Amos It. Wood, re
turned Monday afternoon from
points in Colorado where they have
spent the past month vacationing.

Tho trip was cut short by two
weeks' due to the 11 effect of the
altitude on Dr. Wood's health.

The couple made the trip by
automobile to whlph was attached
a trailer which was built for the
trip. They report It as being satis
factory in every detail.

Major part of the trip was spent
on the Gunnison river where they
enjoyed fishing. They also visited
in Lake City and at GrandMesa.

UNITED, MANAGERS
IN MEETING HERE

David Merkln returned Sunday
morning from El Paso where he
attendeda meetingof executivesof
the United Dry Goods stores. A
meeting of managerspf the Texas
storeswas held In Big Spring Sun
day afternoon,at which time plans
for the all merchandising cam-
paign were discussed. In attend
ance were George Bloomberg, vice
president; Milton Fine, adverUstag

reeter e; C C. MayMeM,

Mrs. M. Maurlco Grove of Cam-
eron arrived In Big Spring Sunday
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

Miss Irene has returned
from a vacation trip to Dallas.

Miss Edith Guy left
Dallas where she will
vacation days.

O. F. Pressley returned from
T. & P. hospital at Marshall

where he underwent an operation
He Is convaleslng at his homo at
80S Lancaster.

Mrs. J. A. Myers returned
afternoon from Austin.

for
her

has
the

this

Mrs. Hayes Stripling and chil-
dren have returned from a six
weeks' vacation spent In Beau-
mont, home of Mrs. Stripling's

managerof the Midland store: Bill
iTurpIn of tho Pecos store; A. L.
Bailey of tls Carlsbad, If. M.
store; Don Marshall, of the Breck-icnridg- o

store, nnd others.

I

I

Personally

Speaking

Knaus

JULY

Sole

Sizes 2ia
to 42

today
spend

Frm--

Mr. and Mrs. 0. WT XarHni
turned to Forsan Sunday from an
extended trip to Temple and other
cast Texas point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Harmbn
spent Sunday In Hobbs, N. M. Mr.
Harmon's sister. Miss Muriel Har-
mon, them to Hobbs
and will remain therea few weiki
visiting relatives.

Mr. end Mrs. Brady Nix, both
teachers In the Forsan school,
spent night and Sunday
In Forsan. Mr. and Mrs. Nix are

summer school In Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. M. I
nro tcturnlng to Forsan Uie latter
part of this week after an extended
stay In Lincoln, Neb, visiting Mis

parents. Mr Elaek--

wolder Is the musio teacher In the
Forsan fchool.

Mrs. Jghn Kubcka nnd son end
dmightor, Luthrr nnd Coleen
Mooie, leturned to Forsan Sundny
from an extendedvisit In Valdofrta,
Ga, and Florida

Mrs Dalian Chllders and three
children nirivcd In Fortnn Sunday
evening to Join Mr Chllders Mr
Chllders Is with the SouthwestTool
& Machine Co , In Forsan.

Mrs C E. Chattenwho has been
undci going treatment nt the clinic
n Temple, is nt homo nt this time

"Mrs Chatten is In henlt'i
but la still unable to receive com
pony.

Mrs. J I. McCastln of F'orsan re-

ceived a bad fall Saturdayevening
in Forsan. Although not seriously
hurt, the will bo confined to her
jed, for some time

Tho following group of friends
enjoyed the swimming nnd picnic
lunch nt Reeds on the Concho
river Sunday evening Mr and
Mrs O Bar nnd daughter Carolyn
of San Angclo; Mr and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, Bebe, Jlmmle, Bill and
Georgo Johnson; Mr. and Mrs.
lam Rust and June; Mr and Mrs
K J. Giant, Bobble Joe and Jackie;
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T Edwards,Win-
ona and Glenna; Mrs. Vera Harris

parents,and In Crowley, La.

Miss Evelyn Merrill returned
this morning from Carlsbad, N. M.,
where she spent the week-en-

Mrs. John Pike and Mrs. Harry
Adams and children have returned
after a week's vacation In Fort
Worth and Dallas.

mil

and
Ray, a "of Mrs." of

Mrs. O and
two Joan and Eva; Miss
Bonle Joe Miss Faye

John Camp Adams
and James

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gait and son
Delols, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Noe nnd
two spent after
noon and nnd

In the Cocho river at Reeds.

Mr. and Mrs. George and
two sons to Forsan from

BIG IN
OF

retail sales for th
first ten days of July totaled 6,943

units which a gain of
moie than 10'Jf. In to
tho tamo period a year ago,

to D. E. vice
rnd rales of

"From 1 to July 10 Olds--

mobile dealers have dolivered 11B.781
new to rotall
i r& This Is a gain of 29 over the
rir.c period last year which was

the record year In Olds--

moblle's During tnis same
po'rlo-1- , 1 to July 10, more
now have been rold
than during tho first nlno months
of 1P3S," Ralston stated.

Mich., July 21 Bulck
"clers the sold

more usimI ears In the last ten days
of June t n In any ten day period
no fnr ih i year, W. F

Siles has

A total of 12 304 used cars, having
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Ladies'

White Shoes
Medium High

Eyelet
Batiste,
Blister,
Cotton
Crepes

Yard

Ladies'
Crepe
Oxford

Straps

1

accompanied

Satuidny

attending

Blackwcldcr

Plnckwelder's

Improving

mint,

Heels

July

Sheer

--T4pw Vfht

Oil Field Communities
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Cottons

25c
39

This some the
we have had this season

of that
will the miss
to the Be sure and

or the very first in

SHORTS
AH Size

Ladies'

Hose
Shades

39c

daugTSer
nephew Harris,

Odessa! Bar-Smit- h

children,
Kilpatrlck;

daughters Sunday
evening

fishing

Neeley
returned

Coleman Sunday.

GAINS SHOWN
SALES NEW AND

USED

Oldsmoblle

represents
comparison

accord-
ing Ralston, president

general manager

Jnnunry

purchas--

previous
history.

January
Oldsmoblles

FLINT,
thioughout country

Hufstadcr,
General Manager, an-

nounced

HCipl

include

thing

an aggrexate valu of,
were sold between June M at
June 30. This compareswKh en,
4,328 used In a ilmltor ptrlo,
a year ago and exceeds' the entire
sales; of used cars In June 1935.

Used car sales for all of Juno till
year totaled 28,874 unlU, worth

fiiAtivwu. 'InU m- -

parea with a nation Wide Used car
f Iguro as of July 1 ex

23,030 units, which mean thtt
Bulck dealers made a
turn-ov- er of tho June used car
stock In 37 days, and during the ,

month reduced tho used
cir by 1,000 unit.

Novice Seta nlfle Record
CAMP PERRY, O.

James Hale of Akron, O, act a
world's record In the annual Ohio
Rlflo and Pistol Association

at Camp Perry, scorlna
339 points out of a possible 400.
Mrs Halo had been shooting the
rifle only 18

o

Truck Upset; Milk Saved
N. Y. DP-)-

A huce milk truck operated br
George Mnsaey went off the road
here, rolled and back
on Its four wheels. The truck Avas
damaged, but the driver was un-
hurt. Only four quarts of tho 15- -

000 quart load were spilled.

This
t

reopl who know Ftn-ft-ml- don't hr.vt
lo ihtnuclni" Into taklnf a, UzsUto
hn the? know thtr nid II. They Ilka

Kn--roln- t, lh delightful cbewlnc sum
luatlv. For Juit a turn a jrou atatt
thtwlnr t. Ita tomach-MtUI-

mint brlnci a Clara, frtah taita to tho
mouth Ai rou chtw out th laxatlra

whk.'h U abolutlr taattltai, tho
flow ot dl(tl Juleaa U Inenaaed. Th
:xatlva la mlMit with them and carried
Inlo tha rtntlr. Fcen-a-ml- dorcn't
grtpe, nauteauor cauaa npaat. and It U

It paiaea tnrouch the
atomach and Into tha bowala ao

that your action la wonderfully aaay
and Try tha pleaaant, rttrtahtnc

way tha next ttnw yon need a
luatlva. Doctora preacrlba Ita Uxatire In-

gredient (or both children and adults. Cold
on money-bac- k cuaranteo, Qanaroua family
alia packace 19o and SSe.

." fi Avy-. M

9000 FEET 'ABOVE SEA LEVEL.
PLAY 001 ON THE WOGLtfl HIGHEST COUflfe

iMnd a hippy, comloitible vacatfoa al lata tatart rtwrt ketal,
With coif, riding, archery, tenali, diaciaf. and other ictMlUe.
bcellent meali; everything tar yoar plcituro. Good roadt laid
ta tha lodge, ar come by rait. Wrlta for lllustnted folder.
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Closely Contested
..

JBaces
I -

OutcomeOf Many
May Be Doubtful
Until Last Count

CountyPoll SaturdayMay Total More Than
5,000; 94 Candidates'Names

On Long: Ballot
In recentannalsof Howard countypolitics, there hasnot

been the-equa- l of the approachingfirst democratic primary
from the standpointof closely contestedraces, or racesin
Which the outcome was so much in doubt

Candidatesand political observersalike are tensedfor the
openingof the polls at 8 a. m. Saturday in 15 voting boxes
to which 4,500 to 5,000peoplewill marchduring the day.

Increasedvoting strength, especially in the four town
boxes where the result is alwaysmuch harder to predict
than in the 11 rural precincts, hasmuddled the political sit-
uation, but not nearlyso much as the mostexciting race in

more than ten years, that ofi
countyjudge.

May Bo Record Vote
Absentee voting, which ends In

person Wednesday and by mall
Thursday,has so far fallen behind
the record established two years
ago for ths first primary; never-
theless, It has Indicated a strong
.vote may come out of the approxi-
mately 6,600 potential voters, rec
ord number for Howard county.
Thus, by the time the polls close
at 7 p. m. Saturday, It Is probable
that anotherall-ti- high for votes
cast wlU have been established.

Voters will be faced by another
long and confusingballot and with
the task of choosing 34 names
from a total of 81 candidatesfrom
governor to county commissioner.
for strictly county racesthere ore
only 52 namessubmitted for16

Local unopposedcandidatesare
Cecil' C Colllngs for district attor-
ney, John F. Wolcott for tax asses
sor and collector, and J.W. Carpen-
ter for public weigher of precinct
W0.X

Ibices
At least four raceswill be defin-

itely decided Saturday slnoe no
more than two candidatesare list
ed in the battle for county attor-
ney, sheriff, county clerk, and jus-
tice of peace..

For the position of county attor
ney, the choice lies between Walton
Morrison and.WUburn Barcus,both
young attorneys.For clerk, George
Mims and R. L. Warren are the
candidates. Jess Slaughter and
FrankHouse aspire tothe sheriffs
office Jer a two-ye-ar term, and J.
H. Hefley and Joe Faucett oppose
each other for justice of peace.

;

For Quick
RADIATOR SERVICE

See or Call
?EURIFOV-HENDERSO- N

RADIATOR CO.
Phone495

Opposite Coleman Camp

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Investigate Our
NEW LOW RATES

R. B. REEDER INS. AGCT.
M6 W. Srd St. Phone 631

-

Few races areso confusing as
the commissioners scramble in
precincts No. 3 and No. 4 The
former has an even half dozen
contestswhile the latter Is crowd
ed with 10 candidates'.

Judge'sRace
Liveliest raceof the current cam.

paign,. and reason for so much
doubt existing in others, is that of
county judge. So much attention
has-- been centeredon this campaign
mat little political interest hat
been left for others. Issues and
personalitieshave beeninjected in-
to the three-corner- rave between
J. S. Garllngton, the incumbent,
Charlie Sullivan and H. R. Deben--
port

Another campaign which has
causedsome speculation is that of
candidates for district clerk
Aligned against eachother for the
office are Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Miller Harris. Hush Dubberly. C.
H. (Hank) McDanlel, and Jack
Edwards.

Likewise, tho treasurers contest
has claimed a certain amount of
tho voters' attenUon with four can
didates vlelng for the position.
They are Mrs. J. L. Collins, Floyd
(Pepper)Martin, E. M. Newton and
E. G. Towler.

The constable'srace finds Sam
Stlnson, J. A. (Dick) Adams, John
W. Taylor, and J. F. (Jim) Cren
shaw pitted against each other.

Other Contests
Over in Coahoma a race of no

general Interest but of concern to
people In that locality has drawn
three candidates. They are S. R.
Hagler,. G. Lb Grahamand Alvia B.
Cook, aspirants for the position of
public weigher of precinct No. z.

Smallestnumber ofcandidatesin
any commissioners race are listed
in precinct No. l wnere J. tui
Brown, Recce N. Adams, andFrank
Hodnett are running.

The number jumps to five for
I commissioner of precinct No. 2
with Arvle E. Walker, Pete John
son. A. W. Thompson, S. L (Bam)
Cauble, and L. M Gary as the can
didates.

Voters of precinct No. 3 will pick
their favorite from A. G. Hall, Dave
Lcatherwood. H. H. (Hub) Ruth
erford, J. O. Rosser, Mack Burns,
and J. S. Wlnslow.

Most congestedof all races 1

that of commissioner of precinct
No. 4 with Ed J. Carpenter,S. L.
(Roy) Lockhart, T. E. Satterwhite,

TO THE VOTERS
IN PRECINCTNo. 4

.If I have failed to contact any, I take this methodof assuring

yott I will deeply appreciateyour vote and Influence.

J. W. WOOTEN
Candidate For

County Commissioner
PrecinctNo. 4, Howard Co.

(Political Adv. Paid for by J. W. Wooten)

. W. L. P0E
Candidatelor

Commissionerin Precinct4

I believe in a Democraticform or Governmentand Z believe Z

"' am 'qualified to help work out any internal complications that
may arise in the commissioners courts.
Z will cooperate with the county commissioners and the county
Judgeai all timesfor the welfare of all the people all the time.

Z have bad considerable road construction experience. Z

aise the Importanceof other vital matters pertainingto finance.
Z mm running on my own merits and not on the other fellows

writs.
Z believe i Justice,equality and special privilege to none. Z be-

lieve to using home labor when availablebefore employing out-

siders.

J weal serveyen to the bestof my ability In a businesslike man-

ner, TMtr yete and Influence will be appreciatedon July 38, IMS.

Txaak To,W, L. POE.
i

I am a Democratandpledge myself to supportthe nornl-ne- e

of this primary:

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
J. Edward Glenn of BosqueCounty
Richard C. Bush of McLennan County
JoeH. Eagleof Harris County
Morris Sheppardof Bowie County
JosephH. Priceof TarrantCounty
Guy B. Fisher of SanAugustine County

FOR GOVERNOR:
JamesV. Allred of Wichita.County
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County
Koy sandcriord of Bell County
F. W. Fischerof Smith County
P. Pierce Brooks of Dallas County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Walter F. Woodul of Harris County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
William McCraw of Dallas County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICEOF SUPREME COURT:
C. M. Curetonof Bosque County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT:
Richard Critz of Williamson County

FORJUDGE OF THE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:
O. S. Lattimore of Travis County

FOR STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
GoodsonRiegerof Harris County
Frank S. Morris of Dallas County
Carl C. Hardin of Erath County
H. O. Johnsonof Harris County
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
George H. Sheppardof Nolan County
Walter" Walton Covington of Travis County
bam HoustonTerrell of McLennan County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND
OFFICE:

William H. McDonald of Eastland County
John W. Hawkins of LavacaCounty

FOR TREASUREROF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
CharleyLockhart of Travis County
HarryHopkins of TarrantCounty
GarlandAdair of Travis County

FORSTATE SUPERINTENDENTOFPUBLIC INSTRUC
TION:

L. A. Woods of Travis County
A. A. (PatJ Bullock of Bexar County .

FOR STATE COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
Cliff Day of Hale County
J. E. McDonald of rei County
Kal Segristof Dallas County
George B. Terrell of Cherokee County

FOR CHIEF JUSTICEOF COURT OF CTVIL APPEALS
SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT).(ltf :

W. P. Leslie of Eastland County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF COURT OF CTVIL AP
PEALS (11th JUDICIAL DISTRICT) :

Clyde Grissom of EastlandCounty
FOR REPRESENTATIVEIN U. S. CONGRESS FOR 19th

DISTRICT OF TEXAS:
George Mahon of Mitchell County
E. B. Speckof Lubbock County

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE (91ST DISTRICT) :
PenroseB. Metcalfe of Tom Green County

FOR STATE SENATOR (30TH DISTRICT) :
G. H. Nelson of Lynn County

An election extra, giving pre-
liminary returns on all state,
district and county races, will
be Issued by The Dally Herald
Saturdaynight

A memberof the TexasElec-
tion Bureau,an organizationof
state newspaperswhich func-
tions solely to prpvldo Immedl- -

W. L. Poe, J. L. Nix. W. M. Fletch-er- ,
J. W. Wooten, T. J. McKinney

and Karl Hull listed as candidates.

TO THE VOTERS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

ate returnsover the state, The
Herald will begin receiving
state reports by special wire,
immediately after the polls
close at 7 p. m. Its own staff,
asslnted by various precinct
Judgrs and other election of-
ficials, will gather returns in
all county races; nnd with tho
cooperation of other doily
newspapers In the territory,
The Herald will gather sep-
arate returns on" the various

Z havemadea strenuouseffort to see each andevery one of you
and solicit your support in my campaignfor County Judge. I
realise that I havemissed some of you, and by this meansI am
soliciting you for your supportand Influence. I pledge eachand
all of you that if elected, I will be fair and impartial in all my
judicial actions and that I will cooperateto the fullest extent
with the commissioners whom you may electand with eachand
every officer to the end that everything may be done for the
best Interest Of Howard County; I further pledge that Z will
strive to keepthe tax rate aslow as possible, commensuratewith
a progressive administration, keeping in mind the Federal pro--

Eam of the conservationof the soli, building of permanent
roads,and assistanceto tnoewho are in need.

H. R. Debenport
Candidatefor the

Office ef
COUNTY JUDGE

'! (PiiWinl JLsrvy Paid for by W. L, Poe) feV fey EL R. Debeapert)

(

Mark
Here's Copy Of Demo Primary Ballot

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY (70TH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT) :

Cecil a Collings of Howard County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. S. Garllngton
CharlieSullivan
H. R. Debcnport

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Walton Morrison
Wilburn Barcus

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Mrs. N. W. McCleskev
Miller Harris
Hugh Dubberly
C. H. (Hank) McDaniel, Jr.
Jack Edwards

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
George Mims
R. Lee Warren

FOR TAX ASSESSOR& COLLECTOR:
J. F. Wolcott

FOR SHERIFF:
Frank House '

JessSlaughter
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Mrs. J. L. Collins
Floyd (Pepper)Martin
E. M. Newton
E. G. Towler

FOR JUSTICEOF THE PEACE,PRECINCT NO. 1:
J. H. Hefley
JoeFaucett

FOR INSTABLE, PRECINCT NO. 1:
Sam M. Stinson
J. A. (Dick) Adams
John W. Taylor
J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT NO. 1 :

J. W. Carpenter
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT NO. 2:

S. R. Hagler
G. L. Graham
Alvis B. Cook

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 1:
J. Ed Brown
ReeceN.Adams
FrankHodnett

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 2:
Arvie E. Walker
Pete Johnson
A. W. Thompson
S. L (Sam) Cauble
L. M. Gary

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3:
A. G. Hall
DaveLeatherwood
H. H. (Hub) Rutherford .

J. O. Rosser
Mack Burns
J. S.Winslow.

FOR-COUNT- COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO d

J. Carpenter
S. L. (Roy) Lockhart
T. E. Satterwhite
W.'L. Pee
J. L. Nix
W. M. Fletcher
J. W. Wooten
T. J. McKinney
Earl Hull

Election Extra To Be Issued
SaturdayNight, With Report
On All DemocraticContests

(PirtklAdyvPaW

To

district contests 19 th congres-
sional, SOtli state senatorial,
91st legislative and 70th st

attorney.
The election extra will be Is-

sued as soon asappreciablere-
turns arc received on various
races,particularly those involv-
ing county offices. An edition
probably will be on the streets
before 10- o'clock. If contests
aresufficiently close to warrant
it, a second extra will appear
later In the night

The regular Sundaymorning
edition of The Herald wlU car-
ry complete returns on all coun-
ty boxes, the latest available
count on district races, and a
full report on state contests.
Tho edltfAk will not go to press
until after the last return Is
sent over the Texas Election
Bureau wire, assuring Herald
reader the latest report en
major races.

Under rules of the Election
Bureau, wlfa which this paper
must comply In order to retain
its membership, the Herald Is
not permitted to give out re-
turns on the state races other
than throughits news columns.

Resultson county races win
be put on a bulletin board at
the courthouse.

Since the entire facilities of
The Herald office will be tied
up In the gatheringof local and
district returns, and since the
entire personnel will be occu-
pied throughout the night In
furnishing nerold readers the
most prompt and complete
election reports possible, the
public is asked not to call the
newspaper office for returns.
Tho paper is not permitted to
glvo out reports on state races.

Cooperation of the public In
not making requestsfor such
Information, either by telephone
or In person, Is respectfully
asked. To give full coverage to
iU readers, The Herald must
mobilize lis full resourcesSat-
urday night for gathering and
publishing returns a tremen-
dous task and one Involving
heavy expense, but one which
The Herald Is glad to attempt
In orderto serveIts readers.

Dick. Hatch, Kcrmit, visited with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. It. D.
Hatch, here Sunday,

Vote For

T. J. (Tom) McKinney;

For CforrunkdoBerPredact4

your considerationof my ability asa road builder and

1b haBdling fund la asked,and I will give 100$ of my

time a4abUtty if eleeied.

(PelMfealaV. Paidfeeby T. J. (To) UtXimeyY

Pnmary
MOST DISTRICT OFFICES TO

BE FILLED WITHOUT C0NTES1

Metcalfe, Nelson, Collings tfnoppoied;
Mahon ExpectedTo Win Handily

ManyBallots
Thrown Out

For Defects

Improper Marking Means
A Lost Vote; Procedure

Is Given

One fourth of the ballots cast In
elections of the state have some
defect In marking, according to a
statement of several election offl-riti-

Uanv of the ballots are
thrown out because of improper
markinc

Here is the statementwnicn leu
of ths wronc and right ways to
mark a ballot:

"The surprisingly large number
of persons who do not know how
to mark a ballot, is, no ooudi, part-
ly due to the large-numb- of per-

sons who have, within tho las(
few years, moved here from other
states where a different systemof
marking the ballot is permitted.

"Some voters mark a ballot by
simply placing a check mark while
others place an 3C before the name
of the candidatesfor whom they
wish to vote, leaving the rest of
the names on the ballot Under
the law a ballot "marked In cither
of these ways can not be counted.

No Sample Uauots
"The law nrovides that a voter

shall draw a line through the
namesof the persons he does not
want to vote for or erase tho name,
leaving the nameof the one he de
sires to voto for unmarked. In
other words. If there were" six can
didates In a race you would draw
a straight line tnrougn live, names
and the name not marked out
would be the person you intended
to vote for. This ought to be
clear. Yet, as stated,a great many
of the people place a check mark
or an X by one name. Intending to
vote for that person, but under the
law that vote could not be counted.

"Neither Is it lawful to bring a
sample ballot to the polls and
strike or check the official ballot
from, the sample ballot Such a
vote will not be counted.

"It is not permissible for an
election Judge to assista voter, un
less that voter can speak the Eng
lish language and can advize the
election judge in English the per
sons for whom he intends to vote.

A common error made by many
voters is for them to draw a line
through the name of the candidate
that he intends to vote for and to
leave the remaining names on ths
ballot unmarked. If thereare only
two candidates for that office, then
the vote is counted forthe person
whose name is not marked ou-t-
contrary to the. wish of that voter;
or, if there are more than one can-
didate the vote is not counted at
all.

"It is not permissible nor proper
for a voter to sign his name to the
Daiict"

Simeon Torlblo. Filipino veteran
fcigh Jumper who tied for second
in uie 18Z8 Olympic games and tied
for first in the 1932 sames. will be
at Berlin with the Filipino team.

Sweden's interest in the Olymnlc
gamesdates from 1900, when a
Swedish runner placed third in the
marathon.His name was Fast

office of

In contrast to state and count;
offices, which are being bltterl'
contested,district 'posts Is whlcl
Howard county' democratic voteri
are interestedareattracting almost
the minimum of candidatesIn th
party primary of Saturday.

In only one instance Is a district
office contested. That Is the X9th
congressional post now held bj
George Mahon of Colorado. He li
opposed for reelection by E. B
Speck of Lubbock.

For state representative of thr
91st district, which Includes th
counties of Howard, Glasscock
Sterling, Tom Green, Reagan and
Irion, PenroseMetcalfe of San An
gelo is unopposed. Metcalfe, who
formerly held the office, an-

nounced after O. C Flsber of Snn
Aneelo. incumbent, announcedh
would not seek the placo again.

Appeals Court

In the 11th supreme Judicial
(Eastland) district, W. P. Leslie is
without opposition . In asking re-
election as chief Justice; and Clyde
Grissom, has no opponentfor nuq,
elate Justice. Leslie is a Veteran
memberof the court, and Grissom
Is asking bis first elective term
after being appointed to the court
more than a year ago.

G. H. Nelson also 'has tho ticket
to himself for the 30th state .sena-
torial post Nelson, Tahoka man.
was elected to the office last Sep-
tember, In a special election to fill
a vacancy causedby the death of
Arthur P. Duggan. He was first In
a field of five candidates,holding
a lead of more than 390 over his
nearest opponent Nelson thus is
asking for his first full term..

Counties In tho district besides
Howard .arc Bailey, Lamb, Hale,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock; Crosby, Dick-
ens, King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,
Garza, Kent .Stonewall, Gaines,
Dawson, Borden, AndrewsandMar-
tin.
' Nelson's district roughly covert
the sameterritory as Mahon's con
gressionaldistrict, which takes in
the counties of Howard, Bailey
Lamb, Hale, Cochran, Hockley,
Floyd, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens,
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lyon, Gar
za, Kent, Stonewall, tHaskell,
Gaines. Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Mitchell, Andrews and Martin.

Mahon Seen As Easy Winner.
Although Mahon has. an oppo-

nent, most observersagree'that he
wlU have little difficulty iln win
ning by a handsome' volftiJSJahon
proved himself an able came
er In 1934, taking a wide lead in the
first primary and coming through
in the run-of- f by a majority of al-

most two to one over Clark M.
Mullican of Lubbock, bis opponent
in the second primary, '

Mahon, asking hu second term
In congress,hasdone but little for
mal campaign speech-makin-g, but
has toured all counties,of the. dis-
trict contactingvoters." His oppo
nent Speckof. Lubbock, has made
few appearancesin this esd of the
district His platform planks in-
clude advocacy of the Townsend

tb pension plan.
The other district office' affect-

ing Howard county is that of dis-
trict attorney of the 70ih judicial
district, and Cecil Collings of Big
Spring, asking a secondterm, has
no opponent Colllngs was topman
in the first primary of 1984. then
nosed out Robert W, Hamilton of
Stanton in the runoff. He has
made a door-to-do- canvassthis
year despite the fact be is unop-
posed. The 70th district includes
Howard, Glasscock, Martin, Mid
land and Ector counties.

S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART K

Favorsgiving every citizen of Ms Precinct and Howard
County a fair, square and Impartial admlnUtratloB.
He will deeply appreciateyour vote and support for the

Commissionerof PrecinctNo. 4
(Political Adv. Paid for by 8. L. Lockhart)

VOTE FOR

Jess Slaughter
For Re-electi-on

to theoffice of.

SHERIFF:
of Howard County

Subjectto Action of Democratic

Primary July 25, 1936
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bounty Vote May Set A Record This Yea
Voters Wffl

& CastBallots

it'

snirpS

At 15 Boxes
iVeHe Opca From 8 A. M.
'VT 7 P. M. la Demo

Primary SalHrday

ftFat of S3 local candidate win

fe

Oftt-at-

TOtto- - Maces fa Howard eenntr.
Pedawffl open promptly at 8 a.

m. anawin oom atT p. n, girta
u notrrs lor votings

AH at tbe four Mr Sprlne; boxes
wtH rot at tbe courthouse.Frev
dart No. 1 wtn vote la the sher
iffs office. No. 2 fat tbe county
ecsnsiissfcmer court room, No. 3
In tbe county court room, and No.
4 In tbe district courtroom. P. C
Leatberwoodwin be Judge of No.
t. I a Patterson of No. 1 W. R.
PurserNo. S andW. IX Gaffes Na
4.

Other boxes, Judge, and voting
place follow:

No. 5, Vincent, W1HI winters.to decidedSaturday hi 15 separatescboolbouse; No. 8. Gay Hm, Akin

JOE FAUCETT

A young man who is in every way qualified and

A youngmanwho would appreciatethe opportun-

ity nervingas your Justiceof the Peace,

PredHctNo. 1

(Political AdvertisementPaid for by Joe Faucett)

To Hie Votersof PrecinctFour
X surretried to seeall of you, but bare missedsome, I am sure.

w'X'assareyouyour vote and Influence will be appreciated.
1
T I am now serving my first elective term and wast to tbankthe

, i" votersfor tbe nice Tote tbey gave me two yearsago.

P If elected, I will serre you to tbe bestof my ability,
?' PoUUcal Adv. Paid for by W. M. Fletcher.

W. M. FLETCHER

CountyCommissioner,Precinct4
(PoUUcal Adr. Paid tor by W. It Fletcher)

Tour Bupport and Tnfiarafie Wffl Be Appreciated

Ed J. Carpenter
CandidateFor the Office of

County Commissioner,Precinct4

of Howard Coaaty

Subject to 'Aetfea ef Democratic Frlmaxy Jary M, 1M

(Political Advertisement,Paid-- For by Ed. J. Carpenter)

To the Voters of
CommissionersPrecinctNo. 2

V I have not had the pleasureof meetingan the votersof my pre-- f

! dnct and to those ofyou thatI havenot personallysolicitedyour

vote, I ask that you take this as a personal appealfor your vote.

f It 1 have personallysolicited your vote I want to renewmy re--

questfor your support In my race for Commissioner.

ARVDE E. WALKER
Candidate for

Commissioner
PreciBct No. 2

(Political Adr. Paid for by Arvie E. Walker)

HowardCounty Voters:

Two years ago you favoredme with election to the

office of Constable. In thosetwo yearsI have dOigent--

5 Iy tried to fulfill the dutiesof the office efficiently and
"' impartially.

" Having done this, I comebeforeyou againasking that
- yon support me in my campaignfor the office. A

record of efficient, faithful service ia behind my re--

questfor your vote.

will appreciateyour vote and influence for
Saturdayfor

J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw
WS. Cinstable PrecinctNo. 1

t"h.
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Poll List Is
Well Above

5,000Mark
1934 PeakProbably Will

Be Paseed;Vote Ih
Eack Bex Givca

Citizens of Howard county
are due to join with the re-
mainder of Out niatn Rnrrrr--

uday in, a record-breaki-ng

B march on the polls. With in

I

terest in the Democrat pn--
R manes rapidly ncanng the
point of white beat,theprevi-
ous Howard county record
established in 1931 is expect
ed to be topped this year by
over one thousandvotes, it
was disclosed in the final re-
port of thetaxcollector-asse-s

sor's office. The voting
strength will be approximate
ly 500 morethan first official
estimates.

Many Exemption
Poll taxes paid totaled 4.519. Ex

emptions cared for the unexpected
increase, xnere were 322 granted
this year and 450 permanent
empUona were carried orer from
previous years.

it is estimated that there are
more than 200 persons over CO

Simpson, scboolbouse; No. 7, R--

Bax, G. W. Davis, scboolbouse; No.
8, Highway,J. N. McG funis, school-bous-e;

No. 9. Coahoma, W. W. Lay,
dty ball; No. 10, Forsan, W E.
Harriett, scboolbouse; No. 11, Cen-
ter Point, Truman Martin, (school-bous-

No. 12, Moore, A. K. Mer-
rick, scboolbouse; No. 14, Morris
Lloyd Brannon, scboolbouse; and
No. 15, Soash. T. M. Robinson.
senoouxmsc.

ea be

years of se resJdta-- outside tbe
dty Hralts who eaa rote without
exemptioncertificates,bringleg tbe
potential YOUag strength to UNI
voters, voting strength! accounted
for ea tbe tax coBector roBa was
SW.

Here's tbe approximate Young
strength of Howard county; at

not include exemptionsto ru
ral boxes)
Biz Spring; box 1...,........
Big; Spring; box 2 1037
Big Spring, box 3 IMS
Big Spring; box 4 MS
Vincent, box S 73
GayHULboxe 109
It-B- ar. box 7 84
Highway, box 8 M
Coaboma. box .. 272
Forsan, box 10 299
CenterPoint, box 11 170

Knott, box 13 , 1351
Morris, box 14 31
Soash, box 15 70

Highest vote cast for any candi
date In each of the fifteen voting
boxes In the first primary of 1934
was as follows:

No. 1 Big Spring 199; No. 2 Big
Spring 722; No. 3 Big Spring
G46; No. 4 Big Spring 433; No. S
Vincent 74: Na 6 Gay Hill 114:
No. i R-B-ar 89; Na 8 Highway
74; Na 9 Coaboma 228: Na 10
Forsan US; Na 11 Center Point

ITS; Na 12 Moore 71; Na 13
Knott 111; Na 14 Morris 31; Na
15 Soash-4-5.

t

TexansWho Have
Become 21 Since

Feb.1 May Vote
AUSTIN, July 2L UF AttyGen.

William McCraw yesterday
that personswho have, become 21
since February 1 may vote in the
primary Saturday regardlessof
whether they were able to obtain
exemption certificates before Feb
ruary I.

For a time it appearedthat many
persons just past 21 would not be
permitted to vote because they
were unable to procure exemption
certificates before February 1. Tax
collectors refused them certificates
under an old interpretation of the
statutes tothe effect that a person

VOTE FOB

L. M. GARY
For CoBsussioaerPredaetNo. 2

I am sorry that I have not been able U contact an the voters In
my precinct, but your earnest consideration ot my candidacy
would be appreciated.

(Political Advertisement,Paid for by I M. Gary)

SAM M. STINSON

CandidateFor Constable
PredaetNo. 1

Owmg so my late announcement14 wffl be Impossible for me to
seeeachef yoapersonaBy. I am aTax Paying citizen of Howard
County having Hved ia Big Spriag M years. I take thai eppor-tunU-y

ef soBeUmgyour vote and Influence July ZSta.
(PoUUcal Adv. Paid for by Sam M. Stinson)

If I have FaBed to Contact Any

Voters In
PrecinctNo. 3

I Take This Method of AssuringTon
I Win Deeply Appreciate
Tour Vote and Influence

DAVE LEATHERWOOD
Candidate For

County Commissioner
PrecinctNo. S

(Paid for by Dave Leatherwood)

Give aYoung Man a Chance

VOTE FOR
FOLYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For

County Treasurer
Of HowardCoaaty

To tbe voters 8f Howard County:
I earnestlysolicit your considerationwhenyou choose your

County Treasurer for the next two years.
I havebeenwith the Cosden Oil Corporationfor five of the

seven years thatI have resided in Howard County. Owing to the
fact that I havebad to work every day, it baanot been possible
for me to seeeach of you personally. To thoseI havemissed, I
make thisappealto you for your vote.

Give aToting Man a Chance,

Vote or Floyd (Pepper) Mnrtin.)

(Political Adv. Paid for by Floyd Martin)

MR& J. L. COLLINS
a

Candidate far theOffice ef

CountyTreasurer
Of Howard Coaaty

BgMersi years experience la the Business aad Profession!!
redd quaHHes sae far theofSre of CoaatyTreesiirrr.

X havebees aTax Payer la HowardCewsty Ur thepeat 34 years.

Tees-- vote JWy SCtk wffl

does

ruled

(PeUUcal Adv. PaMlor by Ha.J.U CnMim)
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Bulletin Board
At Courthouse

To ShowReturns
Ceonty ictmaa eaefl political

m the Hrrt dentoeratie
pitemy wffl be posted Satur-
day ncnlsg est a hage bullotlo
board ea tbe east side ef tbe

by predactawill be
pasted byW. X. XeCoBfster as
eoeeia tbey axereceivedby tbe
clerk's office. McCeSMer ha
beatla charge ef tbe beard fei
several ejections.

As In yearspast,a large crowd I
expert congregatearound "2f? "Tii!?.tae Bghteu board to see how " ZZZZ1-- J. .Z J?T

their candidatesran.

Allred Hits
At Promises
Of Opponents

Arc Trying; To Confute
Aged With 'Magic Mon-

ey' Talk, He Says

SAN ANTONIO, July 21. Politi-
cal "bubble blowers" arc trjlng to
confuse aged needy Texans with
promisesof magic money. Gover-
nor JamesV. Allred charged here
last night

"It would be a laughable spec
tacle to see my opponents running
around shouting promises of magic
money if It weren't for the fact
they are tiying to make political
capital out of the sufferings ol
their fellow men," the governor
said.

"You have beard from my oppo--l
nents how we are about to witness

show of economic hokua pokusJ
Tbey say everyonepast 60 or 63
years of age they change the agej
figure too often for me to Keep up
with them! win get 315 a month
from tbe federal government and
315 a month from the state gov
ernment.

"Now Jest think a minute and
youTl see tbe resemblancebetween
their promises and the carnival
man's

"In the first place, the federal
law requires that assistancepay-
ments be restricted to needy per
sons. There Is no way in which
everyman and woman, rich or poor
alike, could get 315 from, the fed
eral government.

Si MBUoa a Tear
"In the second place. It would

cost tbe taxpayersof Texas around
560.000,000 a year to pay SIS a
month pensions to an the elder
citizens of the state. There would
be no chance of getting federal
money under such a system.

"I believe tbe folks who needold
age assistanceprefer the present
averageof 310 from tbe state and
310 from tbe federal government
to 315 worth of candidates'prom-
ises which It would be littlo short
of a miracle for anyone ever to
cash,

"Let's look furtherat these prom-
ises of political magic. The

say they love the poor .old
man and poor old woman and want
them to have old age pensions.

"An right Tbey propose to go
about proving their love by paying
315 a month to everybody. On tbe
one band, here Is a bedriddenold
man who needa money for medi
cine and groceries. He's tile "kind
of fellow who gets the greatest
benefit from cur old ageassistance
law. But theseopponents of mine
want to pay 315 a mouth also to
the rich man down tnc street, the
fellow who can afford to retire and

was not entitled to vote unlessbe
was 21 before the first day of Feb--
luary before the election.

In cities of 10,000 or more, the
attorncy-gercr-al held, the voter who
has become of age since February

may obtain his exemption certifi
cate any time before he offers to
vote. In dues of less thun 10,000
be may vote without an exemption

and is only to
make an affidavit of his sge if his
right to vote la challenged, Mc
Craw ruled.

A.

LocalLiquor
Stores,Banks
To Be Closed

Slate Law. Recraires Pack
age StoresTo ShHt

Doers Satarday

Saturday, election day. win be a
businessday as usual for moat
lines of trade; and an even busier
one for some firms directly con-
nected with the handling and re--

I. If"
TC1

ballyboa

prcm-iser- s

certificate required

seratle primary vote days as boll- -

aays, ana ig Bprlng's two banks,
the First National and tbeState
National, vilt be closed.

All ot the county's liquor stores
will be closed Saturday. That dos
ing is in compliance with terms ot
tho state new liquor stntuto,which
piovldc8 that-- package storesmust
be closed en election days. The

get all the nice things of life the
rest of his days,

"Under their plans, John D
Rockefeller, if be lived In Texas
and their proposals by soma mir
acle were effected,.would got 313
a month rgbt along with the most
needyTexan.

"And tbe bedridden old fellow
who cant even buy medicine would
have to pay part his pension
back to tbe state. In taxes on the
necessities oflife, to provide a pen
sion for Mr. Rockefeller."

BBBBBBB?WkKBv9H
BilaaaKt? 'IsaWBsaaaaaaal
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JohnW. Taylor
Candidate for

Constable
Precinct 1

Subject to the Democratfc

Primary July 25th.

f have been for the past H
rearsemployed by the Major OU
companiesas special officer
Howard and GlasscockCounties.
For the past two years I have
been with the Police Depar-
tment of Big Spring, I am an
experiencedpeace officer and
an man, and I fed
weB qualified to hold the posl-U- oa

of Constable. I am malting
aa effort to personally contact
aB voters la Predaet1, but la
case I faH to see each of you,
Jast rememberthat I wffl appre-dtt-e

your 'vote and Influence.
Look op my record aad yoa will
And I am la every way a de-
pendabledtfasea and officer.

JOHN W. TAYLOR

Candidate for
Constable

Precinct 1.

(PoUUcal Adv. Paid for by

John W. Taylor)

The Issuein theRacefor

COUNTY JUDGE
is

BUSENESS vs. B0SSKM
A VoteFor

COUNTY JUDGE
J.S.GARUNGT0N

Is a Vote for
Businessin County Government
Keep Howard TaxMoneyHere.

YourVote Will Be Appreciated
JudgeCarHagten has carriedTJaJaaCard 3 years.

Jadge JT. B. fiarHngtoa will addressradio sniMwe ever KBXD
Thursdayevening,7:41 to I p.at. .

FeUieal AavartisemeatBaoaaored,Voaahgd aad
, V . ' ot ay

Tfce tsarJiagteM-Far-Caiiaty-JMe- ji Ctafc

J,

of

la

attomey-gecarar-a efflce has ruled!
that package storesmust close for
tbe democratieprimaries.

Since tbe liquor stores regularly
aredosedon Sundays,tbey win not
be open for businessfrom 12 o'
clock Friday night until Monday
at T a. m,

Bale of beeralso Is prohibited on
election days. It was announced
from tbe district offices of the
Texas liquor control board: and all
establishmentshandling tbe bev
erage were advised that salesare

not legal until 8 p. as. Satarday.
The law concerning packet

storesreadsI
"No sale or delivery ef liquo

shall be made on or from Uil
premisesof the bolderof any peJ

mil (except upon tbe prescrlptiol
of a duly licensedphysician)

(a) Between12 o'clock p. m. anI
7 o'clock a. m, on any day

tb) On which an election Is
Ing held, either state or national
in the district In which the pes
mlttee U located-.-

Tour Supportand Influence Will Be Appreciated

T. E. Satterwhite
Candidate for the Office of

County Commissioner,Prec4

of Howard County

Subjectto Action of Democratic Primary July 251936

(Political Adv. Paid for by T. E. Satterwhite)

Asking only

"A just rewardfor a task wcl tar

ssH
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JAMES V.
ALLRED

For GoTenorSecoBdTern v

Why GAMBLE o PROMISES
Wliem yo-- out BE SURE with

ALLRED
The Alfred Administration kas Given Txwr

Old Age Assistancefor the needy

Stateaid for crippled children. ,

Lower advaloremtax rate - '

Sound financial condition
Greatest rural aid appropriation inhistory

Highest per capita school apportionment in
history

Greatesthighway constructionprogramhi
history

An effective countyvolunteerparoleboard
system

Modern statelaw enforcementsysteM

Weigh these SOLID ACCOMPLISHMENTS
of the Allred admuustratieit

Against thePROMISESef hie oeeoaMite

TkeMajiFwTkeJob
baleMiBWfeliduFrmil

He CuD.11 Jtl
Hark yeur baBetSaturday fer

JamesV. Allred
. The HasWho Gave Taxae

PerformwK:ei---N-ot Pr
TJW.UJI.t A.,...-- .! t.K ri .H k..

Howard Couaty OVk
JasaecT. Brooks,ChalrsnaaJ
' "Hi." BjaxafBaaji
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A burning oil well In the heart of Oklahoma City that endangered homti It shown as It waa broughtundet

.control. The blaze ihot over the top of the 122-fo- derrick In the heart of the east aide resjdentjfll
district. Motora uied In drilling are on the platform at the left. A burning home la at tho right

(Associated Preaa Photo)

'IT'S ALL RIGHT WITH US'

sbbbbbbKbbbBbMk HKjH 4EbbC. .y$&ML

Just to make certain her scanty summer costume wouldn't get her
In "dutch," Edna Ehrtlch,16, called at the Hutchinson, Kai., police
department. "Perfectly modest," was the verdict of Jennie McCray
(left), policewoman, and Frank O. Bayne (right), patrolman. "If they
jwantvto risk tho. sunburn It's all right with us," commented Louis D.

White, chief of police. (Associated Press'Photo)

ONE OF SIAMESE TWINS MARRIES
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Vioif Hilton, one of the famed Texas Siamese twins, shown at Dallas
a' sie waa married at the Texas Centennial exposition to Jamea
Moore of Cleveland. The pair had been refuseda llcenes to wed some
Mme ago In the east Da'lay Hilton, the other twin, wished th'em

happiness. (Associated Press Photo)

U. S. STEEPLECHASE SQUAD
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The aeuthwee will two members on the U. touad ake ?
MelehaM. Theare (left to right), Haroltf rf VK, Ka., JeehP. fcl.Cluy f the Now Yoift A, C. and 4, r

on n Tuioc Okhw Wully elub. (Aeooleted Pre Q)
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'The Woman In Gray
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Thia retouchedradio photo shows
the unidentified "woman In gray"
who witnessesaald knocked a re-

volver from the hand of George
Andrew McMahon aa he flourished
the weapon when the King of
England rode by In a procession.

(Associated Press Photo)

.Aplenty
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Andrea Leeds (above), declare
ahe has had enough romance to
last her a long time. Three actors,
FrancisX, 8hlelds, Bob and
John Bayne took turns kissing her
In a test role and when a total waa
made It ahowed 4S7 kisses. Miss
Leeda pursed her bruised lips and
murmured, "and they call It work."

Associated Press Photo)

Air Crash Victim
m
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have . forMier Mennlno

STREW, TWXJAi
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Lowrey

Orvllle Knaoo (above),
band leader, wr killed Hear
Beverly, MeM whn Mo' Iomo
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Two Camden, N. J., policemen are shown as they forcibly hustled a

man to Jail In an outbreak between strikers and employes of the
Radio Corporation of American. (Associated Press Photo)

BREAKS NECK CAN'T PERSPIRE
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Suffering from a broken neck and Injury to the nerve which controls
perspiration when he dived Into a Pine Bluff, Ark., swimming pool,
George Stephens can't sweat even with temperatures In the 90's.
He Is shown In his hospital bed at Memphis, Tenn., while a sister,

Mrs. J. C. Gibbons, fans him. (Associated Press Photo).

HAMILTON, ELY, TAKE A WALK'

STW&V' bIkB-Sw- 1 lBBBfBT' lKmmmflBIbbH. r F VBBammmHP
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John D. Hamilton, Ruellcan wtlsnal cemmU chairman, and
lWW ay.Joeeti B. Ely oM Maoaoetweettowo shewn Ukl a w4kt tfrtisojffslsV Maao offer a oeisfs-ewo-o wfM otiier arouthunt He.

BHfcHoons. (Aseesloesd Prooo Photo)
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8enator Carter Glass (above),Dem-

ocrat of Vlfalnla. shown at Ash
land, Va., as he delivered a blister-
ing extemporane'ous apeeoh In
which lie charged eorigress with

- "abjectly surrenderingIts own eon--1

atltutlonal functlotis.1 (Associated

F

PressPhoto)

Try to Oust Townsend

B "ftSfclJ--i
'

(above), deposed jury'a
tnree

era filed suit at Cleveland demand
ing Dr. P. E. Townsend
and seven other directors of Old
Age Revolving Pensions, Ltd., and

accounting over 91,000,000 In
collected funds the organization.

(Associated Press Photo)
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Helen Clevengsr (above), honor
at Ne"v Yo?k University,

was found to death In her
hotel room under mysterious cir-
cumstances. Investigating
the case sought man who

the hotel few minutes,
supposedly, after Clevenger
was slain. (Associated PressPhoto)

Minister Hurt in
Strike Disorders
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The Rev.JamesCastleman above)
tho hod carriers'

suffered head Injuries when struck
durln

an iwwm
werfcoro who hod

llWtM
awntjwn CKatsowosoA, fei

PHoto)

"A KwftW In Emy
f fcaOUTH WTI INDIANA CORN HARD
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Jim farmer of near New Harmony, Indahown examining

drouth-strike- n corn In his field. Leavesare curled and "e' Xajed
Purdue unlversl tywhite bysearlng sun. are

the drouth has done $12,000,000 to corn alone in

(Associated Press

DEATH CHAIR FOR HUBBY SLAYER
. www
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Mrs. Mary Bolton, escorted by bailiff Is shown as she waa
xrnrt-- ri frnm thn Chleana courtroom after the

Dr. A. J. Wright widow hefrd a verdict finding her of murdering her,
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Gomer Smith (above), of Oklahoma City, an organizer for the Town
send old-ag- e pension movement, was read out of his party for his
defense of the Roosevelt administration at Cleveland. He Is shown
delivering his defense of the new deal, which was followed by a

of Dr. F. E. Townsend that Smith was no longer considered!
a member of his organization. (Associated Press Photo) '
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Consuelo Sanchez (above), 12, was
chargedat Kl Paso,Teic, with the
death of her nephew, Manuel Rod-rlgue-

8 yeara old. The complaint
claimed the oonfeoted oho had
klekod aiid etemped tW bahy to
dMi fceoettee Ke w "oryk,
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Requirements
For Casting

4 Ballot Given

Qualifications Of Voters
As Listed By Law Cited

By Chairman

People who expect to voto In the
democratic primary Saturday are
remmaca Dy urover p. Cunning-
ham, county democratic executive
committee chairman,that thero are
certain qualification and require-
mentsthat must bo met beforethey
oro eligibla to cust ballots.

Flvo classes of peoplo are barred
. irom voting under any circum-

stances,by ttato election law. These
are; persons unrtor twenty-on- e

years of age; Idiots and lunatics;
all pauperssupportedby the county;

.all preens convicted of nny
felony, unless they have been re-

stored to full citizenship, and all
soldiers, marines and seamen em-
ployed In the service of the army
or navy of the United States.

AH persons-- subject to none of
tho foregoing disqualifications nrc
qualified electors and are eligible
to voto if uiey have paid their poll
taxes, are citizens of tho United
States,have resided In Texas ons
year precedingthe date of election,
and have resided In tho county or
district In which they with to vote
Ibrat leastsix monthsprior to the
C1CUUUU.

Voters ellglblo for exemption
from paymentof poll taxes arc of
threeclassesI thosebecoming twen-

Sore Gunis-Pyorrhe- a

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore
Gums are disgusting to behold, all

.will agree, LETO'S . PYORRHEA
.REMEDY is highly recommended
by leading dentists and never dis-
appoints. Druggists return money
If it falls, Collins Bros. Drug. adv.

IL

p iLLik

Gains Cited For
IndustriesUnder
. StateSupervision

HOUSTON, July 21. (Spl) Busl-ncs-s
upturns In the six irreat Tex

as industriesregulatedby the Tex-
as railroad commission wcro cited
last night by Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson in a speech asking re
election tor a second term as rail
road commissioner.

jjunng ins administration ns
chairman, the commissioner said
substantial gains havo been made
in the positions of the oil nroduc-
Ing, gasproducing, railroads, buses,
trucks and gas utility Industries.

Regulation by tho commission of
the six industries affects, directly
or Indirectly, said Thompson, the
pocicctboolis of almost every cltt
zen In tho state.

Citing assuccessesof administer-
ing regulatory laws, he declared.
"'Overproduction and waste of oli
has been cfloctlvcly stopped and
the oil Industry brought to the
most stable bafcis In years, wlilln at
the same time Texas gasoline con
sumers enjoy the lowest prices in
the world.

"Gas wastage has been stopped.
rarmers saved millions of dollars
yearly by reduction In freight rates
on cotton, grain, livestock and
feed; and tho mHor carrier laws
so well enforced that fatalities re-
sulting from accidents In which
regulated trucks and buses figured
last year were reduced to half a
dozen persons."

ty-o- years of age after the first
day of January of the year which
poll tax was levied (for example,
a person becoming 21 afUr Jan-
uary 1, 1935, Is eligible to vote In
this month's primary); every pcr-Bo- n

over sixty years of age; and
peoplo whoro blind, deafpr. dumb,
or permanently disabled. Voten
over sixty years of age must pre
sent an exemption certificate which
was Issued on or before January
31, 1936, to be eligible to vote, ac-
cording to a ruling by the attorney
general.

Freeeducationalbookleton

ANCER
THIS valuable, authoritativebooklet gives

facts about causes, symptoms,
types, diagnosis, treatments,etc. Easy to
understand. Sent free and postpaid upon
request. Write plainly to

The HESTAND CLINIC
411--L Marine Bank Bldg. Houston, Texas
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Shocked by the death of people

bewildered by the scores stricken America,

awoke twoyears ago therealization that
menacethreatened thehealthof our Nation.

Here, in land where modern science has
wrought so many wonders where citizens

boasted of higherstandard living comfort

thanany nation men, womenandchil-

dren were suffering intense agony and dying
of amcebic causedby faulty

Doctors, nurses and hospital attendants
worked ceaselesslyto relieve the suffering,

save lives and to prevent the spread this
insidious malady. But their work means little
today and precious lives were lost vain,

if we neglectoursolemnduty to removefortptr
the real causeof such tragedy.

Health Authorities that the Immediate

cause of this epidemic and the
causeof much sicknesscan betracedto fault

installed They are wag-

ing vigorous campaignto warn the public

of thedangerthatmay resultfrom trustingthe
importantmatterof plumbing installations and

repairs to theuncertainhandjof

Millions of dollars arc spent by municipal

ties to insure esh,pure,filtered waterdelivered

)a mains right of your home. What
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These scenes will United States athletes when they arrive In Germany for the Olympic games, the
Village (upper left) has been constructedespecially for visiting competitors. Upper Is the hall,

lower left the American street, and lower right, administrationbuilding. (Associated PressPhotos)

Democrat Precinct
Conventions Are

Slated Saturday
Democratic precinct conventions

will be held on election day, July
25, at tho polling In the re-
spective voting boxei for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the
Howard county democraticconven-
tion, according to Grover B. Cun-
ningham,chairman of the Howard
county democratic executive com
mlttec. The precinct chairman in
chargeof elections will preside over
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happens to this pure water inside home

depends upon your plumbing. Improperly in.
stalled fixtures, faulty piping and

can contaminate or pollute water which

may causesicknessand even death. And life is

more precious thanthe pennies you might save

using untrainedmen.

Health Authorities will tell you that it is e

to trust the plumbing in your home to
incompetent hands. Guard against danger by

insisting that yourplumbingmust be inspected,
installed or repairedonly by the menbest quali.
fied by training and experience to protectyour
health theMasterPlumbers. Their work is so

important that states and cities have laws not
only regulating the installation of plumbing,
but settinga standard forthePlumberhimself.

In many states, MasterPlumbers are exam-

ined asto their qualifications, licensedandregis-

tered. Most of thesanitarylaws protecting pub.
lie healthand insuring the higheststandardof
professional skill havebeenpassedthrough the
insistence of the Master Plumbers themselves

More than ever, "die Plumberprotects tin
healthof ,the Nation,"

Je 1.
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the community meetings.
No specified hour has been set

for the precinct conventions, but
each precinct will set its own time
for the meetingto suit its own con-
venience, and the precinct chair
man in each community will an
nounce) the exact hour of the con
ventlon fn due time

Delegates selected from the re-
spective precincts will assemble In
Big Spring for tho county conven
Hon io be held Saturduy,August 1,
In the county courthouse, to elect
delegates to the state democratic
convention The state democratic
meeting will be held September8
after thp second piimuiy, but the
place for the convention has not
yet been selected.

MANUEL VETERAN
OF 95 FIGHTS

DALAS, July 21. Baby Man-
uel, who fights Pctey Sarron here
Wednesday for the world's feather-
weight championship, has fought 1)5

bouts Ho on 48. took 28 by
knockouts, lost 9 and drew 10.

His records 'Baby Manuel (Miguel -

d07) born, Sept 16, 1912. Weight
120 pounds Height. 5 feet 5 Inches.
Nationality Spanish

Manager Jack Finney, Miami
Fla

1029
Knockouts Jou Saldado, 3; Ba

ker Boy, 5, Young Fernandez,2
Won Young Chino, t; Kid Man-

uel 4; Young Santos, 4; Young
Saldado, C, Ben McLaln, 6; Kid
Beldch, 6, Battling Oscar, C; Frank
Rodriques, 6; Battling Dundee, 6;
Ben McLain, G.

Lost Ciiono Alvniez, 1, Baby Joe
Guzman, 8

Baby (Ulce) contro and
police,

Knockouts Kay D PltycornM nnnmin.,lKnight, 1, Bcczo Thomas, 3; Jack
O'Day, 5, Jerry Bilatta, 2,

Won Battling Tito, 4; Young
Shortlna. 8; Battling Tito, 6; Pete
Berry, 4: Larry Sheeter, 4; Paris
Apice, 6; Matty Stanish,4.

Lost. Ted Christie, 6.

Draw Sammy Gelber, 8.
1031

Knockouts: Young Figuercdo, 3;
Benny Trcsslto. 2: Frank Oeike. 1,

Wo4 Mutt Griffin, 8; Joa Riv
ers, 1UA

Lost:"rank Cruz, 6.
Draw: Baby Joe Guzman,

1032
Knockouts: Honey Boy Bradford,

2; Al Morales, 1.
Lost. Texas Kid, 10; Eddie Shea,

Draw: Jouchin Torrogosa, 6.
1033

Knockouts: Snooks Campbell, S:
Baby Joe Guzman, 1; Woody Wln-do-

2; Johnny Ryan, 2; Johnny
Jones, 2; Leon Denmark, 1; Ted
Frenchy, 6; Charlie Manuel, 6; Al
bert Ladou, 1.

Won: Texas Kid, 10; Lou Terry,
10; Midget' Mexico, 10; Chief Paris,
10; Augle Soils, 6; Henry Arm-
strong, 6; Joe Buerrero, 0; Hucrta
EvanB, 6; Angus Smith, 0; Red
Stephens, 6; Ray Sttce, 6; Claude
Varner,10; Baby Tiger Flowers, 102
Midget Mexico,

Drew: Red Stephens, 4.
1034
Albert Ladou,

Benny Victor, 3.

Won: Albert Ladou, 10; Patsy
Burke, 6; Jimmy Wade, 10.

Lost: Henry Armstrong, 10.
Draw: Red Stephens,

1033
Jan. 8, Patsy Severo, Miami, Fla.,

won 10; Jan, 14, Tcdesco, Miami,
Flo., won. ID: Jan. 25, Young Jaclt
Dempsey, Miami, won 4; Feb.
4, Bucky Burton, Miami, Fla,, K.
o, o; Feb. zs, petey sarron, Miami,
Fla., lost 10; 25, JohnnyLucas,
Miami, Fla., lost 10; Apr, 26, Jerry
Kennedy, Dallas, Tex., won 10;
Juno 13, Roy Slice, Dallas, Texas,
draw 10; June 20, Howard Bcoit,
Dallas, Tex., won 10; June 26, Kid
Leredo, San Antonio, Tax, k. o. 4;
July 3, Jackie Griffin, San Antonio,
Ten.--, a July 10, Kid Barrelito,
BaAtonlo. Ter.. araw 10: Julv

,' Mfeky deoaro,'San AnloaW

tff

M'Donald Opposes
Opening Bay To

Oil Exploration
LONQVIEW.I July 21 The stn

bllity of the oil Industry, which
nnys moie taxes than any other in
Ttxns, Is threatened by the action
of the state land office in throwing
open tho submergedlands of Gal-
veston bay to development at this
time, said William H McDonald of
Eastland, candidate for state land
commissioner, hero today

"Tho wells of the East Tcxns
field, capablo of spouting hundreds
and thousandsof barrels a day, are
throttled down to nn nllowable of
22 barrels In order to ptevent a
flood of ovpi production and the
other fields of the stato are held
down for tho ssrac reason yet tho
land office takes a Mop that may
mem the dlscovtry of another huge
field, for men who are well in-

formed concede the likelihood of
great storeH of oil in Galveston bay.

But to bring this oil to the sur
face now be expected to pro
duce a slash in tho price of crude
oil, nlow down or cVen stop drilling
In other fields, throw many men
out of work anil himstrlng busl
ness in general Such an Injury to
tlie o'l industry, with its 140,000
worker-?- , v ould be felt by every
Taxpayer in the state"

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
Liquor law enfoi cement In Mich- -

Diuw Joe Guman commission given to.,. 'he state to take the prob--

Hill, 3, JOe 1.t .. 1.

ie

8.

10.

12.

Knockouts i 1;

4.

Al

Fla.,

Mar,

k. ;

can

in Lansing.

j

This Is similar to action taken
In Texas recently when the "Texas
rangers" launched a statewide
cleanup campaign. .

The governorsdld his action was
aimed not only at political control
but sought also to remedy condi-
tions so bad that they might bring
a return of prohibition, and to cut
down Increasing expenditures by
the commission and other state
branches.

"Unless there Is a radical de-
parture from the present sys-
tem, prohibition will return.
Conditions In some of the mod-
ern wayside
where liquor and beer are sold
would make old-tim- e saloon-
keepers turn over In their
graves. These dives are worse
than the saloon.
The manner in which boys and
girls of 'teen age have been
ermltted to drink and carouse
In evil surroundings Is a dis-
grace," the governor said.

Scores Political Setup
'The state police are to be given

charge of enforcement because
they are not In politics. Present
inspectors get tneir jobs through
political pull. As soon as they go
to work some of them think they
become big politicians. Under such
conditions they cannot enforce the
law and they spend more time
making friends and votes for them-
selves or their political sponsors
than in enforcing."

It was believed that a change In
the hours in which Intoxicantsmay
be sold if In the offing, and that
more rigid regulationsfor the con- -

Tex., won 10; Aug. IB, Henry Hook,
Chicago, Rl., won 8; Sept. 3, Henry
Hook, Sioux City, la., won 15; Sept.
23, Henry Hook, Sioux City, la--,

draw 15; Sept, 27, Al Manlnquer,
Souix City, Io., Wort 1QJ Oct. 4,
Frankle Wolfram, Sioux City, Io.,
won 10; Dec. 12, Bobby Calmes, Mi
ami, Fla., k. o. 7,

IBM
Joe Raymond, knockout, .7!

Young Hueta, knockout 3 Ca
Qlno,. knockout 5 Al.Pao,J
oUtl

6O0Due To
HearLandon

Acceptance
KnnsitB Slnlclioiisc Limn

To Be Scene Of Cere-monic-B

Wednesday

TOPEKA, Kas., July 21 (UP)
The night of July 23, in this Kan
sas capital town of 05,000 porsons,
a man not quite 40 years old, with
Iron-gra-y hair and pleasant smile
will be Informed officially that he
Is tho republicanparly's candliiato
for president,

people

those
enough

Kansas ktatc
oldest

capltols middle

grounds

number
liquor

Joseph chief liquor
Detroit district,

week
Detroit

flooded

$

lawn. shady paths almost give
a college campus,

Flower' are Tlanted
south each a
walk automobile drive.

average eastern visitor,
Topcka Is another Kansas
town.
surprisesmany one

street, ICahsas
a, with one street usually

small.

stories. Santa railroad
stories high

cntlro city block.
federal

reservebank
addition being a railroad

center enstern
has large
panics located There two
largo firms, several large
milling numerous
livestock

will begin at R There dally newspapers
o clock on south lnwn of the published by Son Arthur Cap-stat-

house, which Is sltunted Pr-- "V other Henry J Allen,
center town On former govcrnqr nnd former

rostrum built above the or- - Located Topcka Is Wosh--
stnto houso steps Gov. Al- - ,,,,rn college, of the largest sec--

fred Lnndon, nnd a hun-- tnrlan schools In Kansas, and the
dred or so of country's leading stnte's colle,o for negroes,
republicans severni numncu colored sui- -

Former President Herbert Hoo- - ,',nts annunliy
vcr is to there. Men Kipoct 00,000 Visitors
high In their w.llparty watch the lnflux of ,
Sunflower state executive receive thnn ,he populatlon of tnc town,
hiH formal notification . ,., ,, ..,, .

On the grecn-covtre- d state to number. Therelnwn will be seated of
A loud speaking system will

carry the ceremonies tvorol blocks
so who are unable to get
close to see will bo able to
hear the notification ceremony.

htato House 05 Years Old
The housi Is 65

years of the state
In west. Is

of yellowed sandstone. Many addi
tions have been built to the origin-
al structure. Tho building and

occupy six normal city
blocks, two north and south and
three east and west.

Oak, spruce poplar trees
spread over the green-carpete- d

duct - of establishments will be
made. A reduction the
of state stores also was

F. Mcrritt,
Inspector for the
announced last that there arc
still 2,000 blind pigs in and
that tho city is being with
polsgnous moonshine since repeat

-- (Submitted tho local WCTU.)
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The size of the town usually

because has
main avenue, and

town main
Is set down as Tho town con
tains several buildings of seven

The Fo
building Is eight and
occupies nn Tho
new, modernistic,

building Is 10 stories.
In to

for Kansas,Topeka
several Insurance com'

here. are
packing
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denlcrs.
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old, one
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In

by

a

We

It

possible
were from 25,000 to 35,000 in To-

peka to hear Charles Curtis Inform-
ed of his nomination, and civic offi-
cials believe from 60.000 to 75.000

-

and
Dress Shoes

Value

All Welt

Soles Value

to and See
in
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W5VEN

will arrive for the ceremony,
They will arrive by train, plan

and, motor car. One railroad Is run
nlng several special trains betwecs,
Topekaand KansasCity, Mow that
day. The two towns are 70 mllear
apart. Topeka wilt te Unable to
accommodate all visitors
night Many are making

to go to KansasCity, Mo.
Distinguished guests wilt be wet

corned by a committee headedby.
Senator Capper Serving with him
will be Judge George T.

of tho state supremo court.
Judge Richard J. Hopkins of ths
United Statesdistrict court. Thorn"
ns Amory Lee, Henry J. Allen and
Clyde Miller.

Man noted visitors are czpMed
to be present. In addition to Ilia
notification committee of 63 mem
bers, a representativefrom each
state nnd territory, named by the
rcpubl can national wilt
bo ptcsent.

Indiana from --

flvo reservationswill assemble to
hear Lnndon notified and several
outstanding chiefs from Indian
tribes over the country also will
come here

' X

Alf Wntson, Australian OlymplO. ;

hurdler. 29, has been fo,
li yrnis

For Tender
Dr Lr.m s A .a lublcts D..ag

quick relief from a sore stomach.
rains between due to acidity.

and heartburn. If not-vou- r

money H refunded. Cunning
ham Philips, Druggists.

Your and Influence Will Be Appreciated

(Hank) McDaniel,
Candidate for the Office of

Clerk

I want the people of Howard County to realize that I have
worked hard and to sec every voter but have
found it impossible. Thojc that I have not seen I want to ask
to considerme as your next District Clerk and give me your
support. C. H (Hank) McDaniel, Jr.

(Political Adv. Pnld for by C. II. (Itink) McDanleU, Jr.)
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Subscriber desiring their addresseschangedwill pleaae ataU In their
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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This paper's first duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print
Honestly and rainy to ail, unmascti ty any consideration, even inciua
Ing its own edltorlnl opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
Of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to tho
attention cf the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy om'sslonB, typographl
cat errorsthat may occur further than to correct It tl 3 next issue after
It la brought to their attention and In ro case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received b
them for actual space covering the error The right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders aro accepted
ontnis pasisonly

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Precs Is exclunvply entitled to the us pt republication
of ell news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In thepapr and also the local news published herein All right for repub
ileal 'on Of special dispatchesaro also reserved.
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THE GRIND OF THE CAMPAIGN
Two of the candidates Tor govenorare campaigning-o-

a ore speechper day schedule,anotherspeakstvice daily,
ancuier speaksthreetimes, and the fifth is settingthe tor
rid pace with five speechesa day, two in the morning, two
in the afternoonand one at night. Probably his speeches
areshorter than those of opposing candidates who speak
lessoften.

Texashas over 500 incorporatedcities and towns and a
ay campaigner would have to maintain

thzt pace for about four months in order to reach all of
them. If he limited himself to one speech in each county,
two busy months of travel would be necessaryfor him to
coverthestate. Speechmaking,of course,is only one phase
of runningfor office. Theremust be consultationswith lo-

cal chairmen, frequent contacts with workers by long dis-
tance telephone,and a vast amountof mingling and hand-
shaking. And the race must be run at the hottestseason
of the year.

In Missouri a move is under way to have the primary
election in the fall, when cooler weatherwould make the
campaign lesstiring for candidates and voters alike. There
is no good reasonwhy Texasshould hold its primary in
July, and there areseveralexcellent reasonsfor a change.
One of themis that the.stateofficial who seeks
has been in office only a little over a year when he must
starthis campaign. A later primary date would give op-

portunityfor a more accurateappraisalof his official rec
ord. The time between the primary and the general elec-
tion would be shortened, but that would make little differ-
ence, as arule, in a statewhere nomination on the Demo-
cratic ticket meanselection.

One of the reasons for the July date, when the primary
election law waspassed,was that thefarmer was presumed
to have more le'sure in the early part of the summerand
thuswould not have to let his work interfere with his poli-
tics. If the primary were held in late September,for exam--
pie, cotton picking would be in full swing andfarmersmight
be unwilling to quit their fields to go to the polls. That
reasonhasmuch lessweight now than it had when the law
was passed. Probablvthere would be little obiection to a
change would permit cooler C;onv--JS'td'ltivrituiui auiics;.

Man About Manhattan
- 'By George Tucker

- .... .. ,

NEW YORK Ray Henderson reported just before he
sailedfor London the othernight that a Texasgirl had dis-
covered an error in Bernard Shaw's"Saint Joan."
For more than 12 years the printed text had placed the
scenebefore the raising of the siege of Orleansas May 29,
ifcjy. Tne Texas Jass pointed out that since the Orleans
siegewas raisedearly in May, Shaw'sdate was incorrect
She cited the error after attendinga performanceof tho
play starring Katherine Cornell. (Note: As Shaw'scon-
tractsinsist thathis stageprpducersfollow to the last com-
ma the published version of his plays, Miss Cornell faithful
ly copied the date indicated.) But the Texasmiss wasn't
satisfied with deliberately ignoring an error just because
the irrepressibleIrish wag doesn't want people to tamper
with his manuscripts. Shewrote Miss Cornell, and the let-
ter was duly forwarded to the playwright.

"Yes," Shawreplied, "of courseit should be April. The
English cleared out on May 8th. Many thanks for pointing
out the blunder; but why did you wait 12 years? I am in-
structing the printers to correct."

Going from wags to witches (honest, that, one just slip?
- ped out) there is the caseof that old crone who lives in a
hut not far from Brooklyn bridee on the side.
Her daughteris a modishly dressed,femme. fairlv comelv.
who rushesup to nice elderly men with outstretchedhands
and a big cheerysmile. . . "Hello there! I'm delighted to
.seeYOU again of all people You know, somethingmost

a ewuurrassyignas rappenea;J. came up town to snopana
text my pursein the taxicab. couldyou Iet.mehave $5 un
till get home? My husbandwill bring it over to you to

taht."
, Sometimes the nice eldjjrly gentlemen refuse the bait,

but that's all right with her. She merely apologizes for
having taken an identity and amblesaround a convenient
.corner.

Often it does work you know, that big cheery smile
MMi, wnue uie victim cant recall tne young woman, he Is
fraid that if herefuseshe will offend or unduly embarrass
oraeonene Knows.

m 'The answeris that the lass isn't the daughterof the old
wane at all. She is one of half a dozenyoung belles em--
jfeyM to bring home the bank notes. And they play fair
wu jwr turning in a percentageoi every "loan" acquired
from thenice elderly gentlemen. Tho reasonthey play fair
hi that the old crone who hasplenty takes care of them

' during lean times. If they run into poor luck, "Mother"
gladly providesvictualsand a bed.

Corey Ford hi. one of the few fiction writers who really
UMtawUadN thescientific theory of fly andbait casting.., .
Hto would rather whip a mountain ttreana for steel-hea-d

trout than'anythiagyou can name. ... If an awardwere
to to and for New York's best dressedartist,Russell Pat--

wtoJk . a On Corny Island, which ta a soady,

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW rEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON. There Is an in
terestlng Inside story behind the
sudden yarn about spies in the
navy. That la why the state de
partment and even the naval
higher-up- s ara not going to do
much aboutIt. The idea that our
army and navy ore honeycombed
with spies Is pure bunlt.

Of course, there are one or two
in tho navy who really bcllnvo in
the Chief among
them Is Admiral JosephM. Reeves,
bearded cf the fleet
About one year ago Hooves' son
was killed In an air cm&h, and
there was muttering that the crash
was caused by sabotage,

Ever since then Reeves lias seen
epics everywhere He even Issued
an order prohibiting any officer
or enlisted man on any ship from
taking a cameraaboard. The order
was so grotesque that Washington
wired to the West Coast wanting" to
know If they hud understoodhim
correctly.

it Is h gnlflcant that when Reeves
returned to the East ConsK ho Is
now with tho nnvy generalboard In
Washington) the spy scare cropped

it her"
But that Isn't the whole story.

Knew Farnswortli
In tho first plnca. the navy had

known arout former Lleutencnt
Commander John S Farnsworti
for soma time, but neverhud uor-ilc- d

about him. The things he did
weren't considered Important. He
w.Ti somethingof a nervous and al
coholic case, as evinced by his in-- s

stent demand for a drink at the
time he was arrest!.

Most of the stuff he sold, to the
Japanesewas so valueless that the
Japanesewere foolish to buy it.
This Included some Information re
garding a bombing sight which he
himself developed, and which was
pretty well known anyway; some
old signals, which are changed
every .six months; andsome "re-
stricted" news letters which al
though marked "confidential," arc'
merely press summaries prepared
for officers who didn't have time
to read the papers. The Japanese
could have got the same Informa
tion from the dally press.

The most confidential thing
Farnsworth is alleged to have sold
was an out of date manualon ship
maneuvering. And it is significant
that this took place in May, one
year ago, and the navy knew about
it at the time

Farnsworth also had triedto hire
himself out as naval observer to
various newspapers,and this was
what proved his undoing,

A few weeks ago, a couple of
newspapermen, working in cooper--
atlon with navyites
and s3 J. Edgar Hoover, de
cided to pump up the story. They
had Farnsworth shadowed, but ap-
parently got nothing damaging.
For, when they preferred charges,
they had to reach back to an inci-
dent of 11 months before.

When the story broke, spy-min- d

ed Capt W. D Puleston, chief of
naval intelligence, refused to give
out information to other news
papers until 5 30 a. m., explaining
that the navy had to give first
break to "the exclusive author"

White House Pests
White House gardens for some

that campaign weathe-r.-

George

Brooklyn

drpves have settled over the sub-
urbs of Washington.

Other pests also, including Japa
nese beetles, red spiders, and mealy
bugs, usually exasperatlngly pres-
ent around the WhiteHouse, have
been absent

White House gardenershave no
explanation for it, except perhaps
that this is an election year and
the president has too many pests
to bother with in the iest of the
country.

Tactful Hostess
Mrs. Alf Landon, wife of the re

publican presidential candidate,
may be shy and when
t comes to politics, but to mem

bers of the Kansas legislature she
is tops as a tactful hostess.

The governor had a luncheon
conference forsome of the boys,
and being rugged trenchermen,!
they kidded Landon about the
scantinessof his noon-da- y meal

What would you like to have?"
he asked

steak was the unanimous
verdict. And a few days later they
were asked around to the executive
mansionagain.

The steakswere plentiful, large,
and luscious. Legislatorspitched In
with gusto.

But as all steak lovers know, tho
best part of a Is right down
next to the bone, and the best way
to get at it Is to pick up the bone,
In" Mrs. Landon's presence they
hesitate to use this cave-ma-n tech
nique.

Noticing their hesitancyand the
longing eyes they cost at their
bones, she quietly picked up her
bone and took a bite. With an al
most audible whoop the guests fol
lowed suit, afterwards paid tribute
to Mrs. Landon a tact,

John L. Lewis and Bill Green,
headsof the two great rival labor
factions, use widely different mcth
ods of dealing with the press.

The other day, Lewis remarked
to newsmen that the United Mine
Workers might suspend Green. He
boa been a member of the Mine
Workers all his life, and on that
basis la In the A. F. of L.

'He could join up as a fiddler
like Nero," concluded the miners'
chief.

Later Bill Greed held his press
conference, was asked what union
he planned to Join if the miners
put him out.

"You seem to be mighty worried
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he barked. let TEXAS PIONEER
me worry uuuui uwn .

4o

Do I look worried? Why of course
I don't And I'm not worried,
either!"

"What Instruments do you fclay,
Mr. Inquired another re
porter.

7W

hum-mi-

Solution

POM

ASC

Firmament

Green?"

"Instrument? InstrumontT" yell
ed Green. "What do you mean, in

Well, you know, Mr. Lewis
says....

"'

cirla

Kind

!

'Never mind what Mr.
says. I'm doing the tawing. 111

think up all the wise-crac- around
here."

highest

Cripple Tours Knrlund
London (UP) William Black

burn, who has paralyzed legs but
a great love for travel, has left
London on. a 2.000-mil-e tour ot
England In his wheel
chair. He made It from two bi
cycle wheels and a box, In it he
can cover 60 miles a day,

beach, they will toss you in thehooscgowif you go In swim-
ming without the top of your bathing suit, . . . But in City
Hall Park, which is smack in the middle of town, anyone
wearing thanapairof is consideredover dress-
ed. There'sa fountain there beneath statue of Civic
VIrtuo fa slronr.nrmed ciiv with Viin VipcI nn laHv'a ner.Irl.
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I. Banter
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11. Still
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22. Picturestand
22. Small Island
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SEES LONGHORN
HERD AND WEEPS
DALLAS, July 21. (UP) Col

Jack M. Potter, Texas-bo- trail
blazer, wept when he saw a herd of
Texas "longhorn" cattle fin display
at the Texas centennial exposition

"It's been fully 25 years since
I've ueen one of them critters," de-

clared Potter, who now Is a citizen
of New Mexico and a member of
the state's legislature. "I drove
thousandsof 'them over the trails

eaily days."

dljjrust

Potter blazed the Potter and
Bacon trail from Albany, Tex, to
Cheyenne, Wyo, 01 years ago. He
is a member of the New Mexico
commission which will stage the
400th anniversary of that state's
history In 1910

School SystemScored
WINNIPEO (UP) Dr. Fred En--

glehardt of the University of Min
nesota, addressing tne Manitoba
school teachers association, Indi
rectly admits the present educa--
Uonal tendencyIn the United States
Ii just that quite a few students
want. He jsaid the tendency la to

aJSEte iMl tt SSSSiZ"S & SfSS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .525.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb-orize-

to announce the fol
lowing candidacies subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
POLLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANTEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Coun'.y Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. I :
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY
"

Uee the New 1030 O.II.V.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle '
Now On Display

. Hurley Davidson Shop
Hales and Service

fVf.lt Thlxton 403 XV. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

HOKE MONKY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS R5KINANCED

TAYLOB KMEJWON
BUi TtinntsMi ""rsaa A srrsPssB sfflfHWK X
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion : 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succe
sivo Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Une

a t t ... ft 1tnn XfntntnlvVmmunum; ac peruno per issue,ovur u uuw. "j"vyrate:$1 Der line, no chancein copy. Readers: 10c perK
Uno,porisaue, Card of thanks,5c perUne. Ten point
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter Unea
double regular

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A. M.

Saturday 4P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclophouo 728 or 729

H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHrTE

For Justiceof Peace Pet.It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
Fox dog, ans

wers to namo with
black call 862.

Personals

rtssM Mow

rate.

LOST Small Terrier
Pete; white

dots; reward;

BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas
lly tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets,
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. (Jail,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

The undersigned is an appli
cantfor a packagestoreper

mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, at 218 Bun
nels St., Do Moville's Liquor
Store, W. B. De Movillc,
Owner.

Public Notices
NOTICE I have movedmy barber

shop from the Allen buildlnr, to
214 Runnels St. Leslie Thomas
Barber Shop.
NOTICE To the Businesshouses

of Big Spring, I am not responsi-
ble for any of Bonie Parkers, mv
divorced wife, debts. Signed, John
B. Parker.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experiencedgirls for

Taxi uance Hall opening in
Hobbs. N. M.. July 23: apply Knlck
eTbocker Bar, July 22 in Hobbs be
tween 2 and 6 o clock.
WANTED Experiencedsales and

alteration lady; must be well ac
quainted locally. box SLA,

Herald.
OIL permanent JL50 up. Tonsor

oeauiy atup 121 Mam St, Ph. 125.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE A flat top desk and a

ureas lor departmentstore.
Apply 801 Runnels St, Mrs. Drlg- -
ijer.s.
25 Oil Supply ; Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horse power

International pumping engine In
good condition. See J. V. Mor-
ton, 403 Runnels, John Deere
dealer.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Filling Station stock;

good location: cheaprent: C05 E.
3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

1542, Lubbock, Texas.
Box

CASH paid for used furniture and

32

35

racK

Stoves. Also liberal trades and
reasonableprices. Ph. 738. P. Y.
Tata's Used Furplture, 1109 W.
3rd.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment,

paid; 010 E. 4th St

32
bills

EXTRA large two-roo- furnished
apartment; also one-roo- apart-

ment; utilities paid; apply at 800
Main.
MODERN four-roo-m furnishedapartment: electrical refrigera
tion; In Washington Place; call
Mrs. Woods at 1383 or 382.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS AND BOARD one mile

south of Lee's store. Also a
room house for rent.

35

two

1

2

30 Houses S

TWO furnishedhouseswlUi
garage;phono 1038 or call at 105

E. 17th.

40

WANTED TO 'RENT

Houses
WANTKOFive or bIx room furn-

ished house will do, but larger
house preferred. Apply at Broad-
way Camp, Mrs. Hamilton.
WANTED Six or seven-roo- m fur-nlsh-ed

house: ph. 1357.

41 Apartments 41

WANT to rent by Aug. 15th, fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
duplex; close to ward school; will
be permanent;call 273.

WANT TO RENT: Furnishod
apartment; private bath; close
in; for two women; phone Mrs.
Gordon at Crawford Hotel "nftcr
5 p. m- - .

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 40
GOOD four-roo- house at 909 W.

Sth St; not a shack, a home, a
bargain; haselectricity, Bewerage
and gas; newly canvassedand
papered; drastic reduction price
$800. Joe E. Davis, 1C00 State
St.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE some very desirable farms

and ranchesmost any size for
sale near Kerrvllle, Texas. Plen-
ty doer and turkey. Also a nice
cafe In Kerrvllle; practically
new; well located; doing a good
business; for sale or trado for a
nice home in Big Spring. Call
9010F21.

LOCAL GOLFERS
IN SAN ANGEL0

Oble Brlstow and Shirley Rob--
bins left Monday for San Angelo
to play practice roundson the Son
Angelo country club course In
preparation for the annual tour
nament starting Thursday.

Brlstow will play on the Mertz
Trophy golf team Wednesday. He
captained the Invading team last
year and won the big Mertz trophy.
It has been on exhibit at the coun-
try club house here. v '

A number of Big Spring golfers
played the San Angelo course last
week and will return Thursdayfor
qualifying rounds.

31 tStOCK HERDS
INSPECTED IN THIS

DISTRICT IN JUNE
Thirty-on- e hinds,' and a total of

29,177 sheep orxaittle were Inspect-
ed or dipped, in the livestock sani-
tary commission program In this
district during June, according to
a report Issued todav. The de
partment spent $175 during the
month In Its regular program to
eradicatescabies Infection.

No herds In this district were
classed as exposed or Infected.

Sam Preston of Midland Is su
pervisor of tho work In this dis-
trict He Is being assistedat the
present by one man paid, by that
county.

The commission will continue Its
work in this territory In an effort'
to protect the livestock from Im-
ported Infection, and affording the
necessaryscabies certificates de
manded by other states on live
stock moving from Texas.

i .

Erosion Damage Is
RegardedAs Light

WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)
Only about half the land In the
Southern Plains oroa, called the
"Dust Bowl" becauso of recent"
wind erosion, has been seriously
eroded, accordingto a survey mado
public today by the soil conserva-
tion service

ine area lies in 20 counUes, elghJLv.
of them in Texas, six In Kansasntia-A- -1

tnreo each In Oklahoma and Colo-
rado.

A report covering15,810,685 acres
shows that oppi oxlmatoly 1,091,000
acres, or 43 per cent of the total.
Is suffering only slightly from wind
erosion, with some of the area com-
pletely unaffected. Approximately
8,710,000 acres are affected to an
extent regardedas serious.

1777 Shilling FounoT

VAN WERT. O. (UP) Andrew
Miller discovered In a safe a paper
shilling, Issued in 1777 by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. The
bill reveals that it was nrlnted hv
John Dunlap, a Philadelphia nrlnt.
er, that penalty for counterfeiting
was death, und that 1U face value
was i cents.

VACATION CASH
Aliy be crampedfor cash on your vacation, when you mav bor.vow on your car and pay back In small monihly
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED

CASH ADVANCED '
I'ERSONAt loans madeito salaried men and women.A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
SECURITY FINANCE COMPAJflP

" IM Bst 34 SL

40
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Went to stood his ground
and from hit greeneyes gave buck
cold, scrutinizing glance for glance,!
as gooa as lie got.

"What's your name!" Hylton
asked.

"Andrew Lumsdale."
"What do you know nbout
"Nothing."
Hylton smiled sweetly. "Come,

,Mr. Lumsdale,"ho said, "you must
beaDIo to help us a bit. What was

jyour jod ncrc7
7"Servant to the old man. Did
Trverythlng as you may say."
; "How long have you been hero?"
u-a- ix .years."

J "Mr. Burdett had no other ser--
" . ,Jvanls oil that time?"

.'""None."
V ."Did you get on with him well?"

c "If ho gavo tho rough side ofsvihla.; tongue ho got as good back,

r?v

If

it

none; ho

this?"

mo

... ana that's how It was."
"Quite an amiable household ap--

r- - mrcnuv."
-,

'

""

i

.

i
..

You can call It that If you've a
mind. I've been In bettor places.
ana worse."

"What were you before you came
,nero?"

"Stud groom to Lord Uennlngham
lor" twelve years."

"Why did you leave there?"
, "Because I wanted to. I'm a
free man."

,"Tou speak your mind pretty
.bluntly, Mr. Lumsdale, don't you?"

"Always have wone."

Jl

"Perhaps you'll be equally out
spoken about what happened on
.Monday?"

"Why not?"
"Wero you here all day?"
"No. Monday's my half day off.

Old Burdett cams back about
twelve, or a bit after, and said he
wouldn't wont any lunch."

"Was that unusual?"
"No. Threo days in the week he

wouldn't havo anything t'cat from
breakfast till night, for fear of
spending money."

"Um. Go on."
"I was doing a bit of chopping

outside. When Td finished that I
had my. bile of food in the kitchen
about one. Two o'clock I looked
In her to ask if he wanted

"What was Mr. Burdett doing
then?"

"He set in that chair, same as
he usually did, looking at some
papers. He eald he dldnt want

1 4 G. J. TAMSITT
9 H SheetMetal & Radiator Shop
8 H Complete Sheet Metal

f ' H Service

1 I Travis Prltchett
I H In Charge

' I F. S. Harris

III Hj The Radiator Man
''Fbone 8 80S E. Srd

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone SOI

anything, so I srot oft"
"Did you notice 'fcnvthlnir unus--

ual about him In way did he

When he first cam's in ho t
bit puffed, but that was because
he had been hurrying back to see
it nis money was rll right."

wnai am you ao wncn you
leiw

"Caught the 2:40 bus Into More-Cheste- r,

the conductorll tell you
the same, I know him to nod to."

I'm quite contentwith what you
tell me, Mr. Lumsdale, for tho mo
ment," Hylton said gently.

"Ay, for tho moment; but I
thought, you might llko to know
whom to go to when you get ferret
ing about after. The 2:40 bus to
Aiorcchesfer I caught, always do
on a Monday."

"And at Morechcster?"
"Went to the pictures. I mostly

do that on a Monday too. The big
placo In tho Square."

"A good program?"
"Ah'vo seen worse."
"And after tho pictures what

time wero they over?"
"I cama cut about half post five

and then I went straight to the
Crown."

"And how long did you stay at
the Crown?"

"I played billiards thcro for best
part of two hours. Jimmy Pratt,
t'marker will tell you the same.
Then I had a bit of bread and
cheese and some .beer and started
to walk home.

"Leaving there, when?"
"Between half past seven and a

quarter t'cight I daresay, thoughI
dldn t notice particular."

"And then?"
"Then I walked all the way back

hero like I usually do. Just after
nlno it was when I got back."

"And you let yourself in?"
"What with? T'old man never

let anyonehave a key but hlssolf.
And there was always only one
way to como In, and that was the
front, everything else was kept as
tight shut as the Bank of England
And the front doorwas always on
a chain. I couldn't let mcself In
any more than you could. I rang
once or twice, and I thought It was
funny that didn't do any good be
cause old Burdett had ears like a
cat. Then I banged on the door a
bit and nothing happened. Ten
minutes I must have been ringing
and banging. I went round to the
back; all shuttered up and made
fast and locked it was, Just like
It should be.I put my fist through
the coal house window and undid
the catch and I was inside in a
couple of minutes."

Inspector Kingsley Hylton was
watching his man keenly. "Go on,"
he said quietly.

"I thought I better come and see
If the old boy was all right, so I
came here thiswas the only room
he cvor used bar his bedroom
and there he was lying over the
tablo with his head bashed in and
this club thing on the floor."

"Dead?"
"Dead as a door nail."
"Was there much blood about?"
"Well, you can see most of it

now, theso stains dried up here."
"Was it, dry then?"
"No. Well, not as dry as It Is now

anywav Thick like."
"What am you ao thenv
"I was a bit put about at first

Then I saw the safe open
"Where's that?"
"I'll show you that In a minute

if you like, sir," Sergeant White
put in.

"Righto. Carry on, Lumsdale."

"I saw the safe open, and I
thought by gum the old devil's
copped it at last; someone's got the
money. I went over to the wall
there and looked in the safe It's
locked again now, the police are
afraid I'll steal It, I reckon just
out of curiosity. There seemed to
be a tidy bit o' money still in it
I let that be just as it was and I
went and fetched SergeantWhite
here."

"Why didn't you telephone to
him?"

Lumsdale actually laughed, a
thin, sarcasticsound. "What 'with?
You didn't catch old Burdett pay
ing to have telephonesput in En-d- el

ton Court"
"What Ume did you get to Ser

geant White's?"
'Round abouthalf past nine, or

a quarterto ten I suppose."
Um. Do you know of anybody

who had any rruJs against Jr.
Burdett. Lumsdele?"
."Scores on 'em. They all hated

Kim fn the village because he never
spentanything."

"But you don't know of any
quarrel wim anyone actually?

"I can't say as I do."
"What about this safe?"
"It's over here, Inspector," Ser-

geantWhite said, "let Into the wall
by the fireplace. Papered to look
like the rest of the wall, soe? It
was open when I got hero with
Lumsdale."

"Um. Well, we can see tnilde
that tomorrow, no doubt If we
want to. I'd llko to look ovor the
rest of the housn."

For an appreciable moment
Lumsdalo was silent then he an
swered, "What, now, Mister?"

"les. Why not7"
Lumsdalo shrugged his shout

acrs. "Well, I don't mind, if you
don t," be. said.

"Why rhould I mind?1
Lumtdale looked doggully away.

"Some folks might," he said.
Klncs,'ey Hylton's tlrcf-llk- o curi

osity, which was always peeing up
and down tho Inadequatecage of
his mind, was instantly aroused.

"You interest mo Immensely,
Lumsdale," ho said. "You don't
mean to tell me that you are afraid
of ghosts?"

Andrew Lumsdale turned and
faced him squarejy.

"I'll tell you tills much. Mister.'
he answeredquietly, "and you can
get all tho laugh out of It you've
a minu lo, but theres rooms In
this house I wouldn't sleep in. not
if you doubled my money."

A queer silence fell on the three
men for a moment and a puff of
wind from the dark house playfully
mieu a rorner or the while sheet
that covered tho thing on the ta- -

oie.
Kingsley Hylton was intrigued

"Come on," ho said, "fetch one of
those lamps, Sergeant,and we'll all
havo a look round."

(Copyright, 1936, Laurenco W.
Meynell)

Their Inspection proves fruit-
less, tomorrow.

o

Family Devoted to Forestry

PANGUITCH, Utah (UP) Wil-

liam Hurst, III, is the third gen-
eration of his family of the same
name to carry on a tradition of
forest service. His father, William
Hurst, II, has served 26 years as a
forest ranger. His grandfather,
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GOD SENT US TOWNSEND SAYS YOUNG CAMPAIGNER
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Miss Johnson, 16, of Los Anpeles, youthful old ago pension csmpalgner, shown as she said of Dr. FrancisE. Townsend (left), at the natlonsl convention of Townsend clubs: "God has sent us a man who will lead
us to vletorv If we loval." t Associated Photo

Politicians
Look Around.

See Victory
They All Persist In Tnlly- -

ing Chickens Even Be-
fore Eggs Laid
By BYRON PRICE

(Chief of AP Bureau,Washington)
Long beforo the nation-wid- e cam

paign gets well under way, the
prognostlcator8 aro busy Informing
the public who will win. It is pos--
slblo to read daily that Chairman
Whosis has announcedthe glorious
and overwhelming triumph of his
candidate,or that SenatorWhatsit
lias conducted a survey and finds

William Hurst I, served until his his state safo for th ticket hnvonrl
death In 1913 as supervisorof the the peradventureof a doubt
Beaver and Fillmore forests. nolltlcal mnnnnncvon nr
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hauling out tho adding machines,
counting with great exactitude

tho chickens from eggs yet
laid.

The reasons this strangeper-
formance are somethingof a mys-
tery. Perhaps tho best explanation
Is that tho practice of
political forecasting persists be-
cause no ono has stopped to con-
sider under present-da- y conditions.

In by-go- times, there probably
was a psychological advantage In
claiming everything in sight
many occasions, too, It probably
was possible to get a rather definite
line on the result, well in advance

It a disputed point how far
either of possibilities applies
In these of rapidly changing
public opinion and widespread In-

dependentvoting.
Damngo Of

Tho theory of the extravagant
political claim Is, of course, that It
helps tho morale of party workers,
throws fear Into ranks of tho
enemy and encouragesdoubters to
leap for the bandwagon. But does
It?

If partyworkers took tho prema
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Is
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days

tho
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fajTHEIZE , NOW---- - WHAT DID I TELU
wtL yOU? I KNEW WE'D WVO y

ture clnims of their leadersserious-
ly nt all, wouldn't the result be

leading to a slack-
ening of effort?

Conversely, it may bo disputed
whether such claims damage tho
political opposition. Certainly there
have been caseswhere the reverse
was true where too much arrog-
ance on one sldb has angered and
stimulated the other side, and has
aroused a more desperate resist--
ence.

So far as the bandwagonIs con
cerned, the strength of Its pull in
national elections nowadaysis open
to Bcrious question. Each reader
can calculatefor himself how many
voters thero are amonghis person
al acquaintanceswho will be 1m
polled on election day entirely by n
desire to bo on tho winning side.

Such a desiro may be a strong
factor lh some situations, but it
Is difficult to visualize It, on" prac
tlcal terms, as turning the tide for
or ngainst any national ticket.

Conditions Prevent Forecast
In the campaign of 1936 all sorts

of cross-curren- aro at work. It
would be a miracle, if, four months
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"While Collar" Cold Miner

OHIO, Cal. (UP)-- E. E.
rS, claims to be tho only "white
conar goia miner In the
Aside from having lost an Alaska
gold that forced him to re
turn to mlnlnir. DeSnell now re
fuses to divest of a white
collar as ho pans for gold In the
Butte Creek canyon near here.
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cause
1. Sweet Air

eliminates

CAN OF fc3U

PIKECT MB TO THE
HELP
SAVE TMI FELLOW A
WASry'CRACK
A MONKEY WJTEKCH

AN- P-

niMVT JvTree Hett
SAN (UP)-- .1

Virginia Wlltr Wvaau k rfl.l'
perfume tester of the municipal'!
court wnen two men insisted I
couia maica their living by telling
perfumeat JIO a bottle, Mrs. Mil
ler sniffed the perfume, assured
the court It was worth the price de
mandcu, anathe two were released.

Firing Lores C&Hfonriwt
SAN (UP)Cali-forni-a

Is still leading the United
States In both In
civil and army aviation. In tho re-
cent test for army fliers at Ran
dolph Field, Tex, California con
tributed 21 out of a total of 132
candidates. Texas was nexe with
17 fliers.

rest Attacks Snrar Beet
GREAT FALLS. (UP)

Tho sugar beet worm has
been ndded to the list Of peststhat
arc taklnnr a terrific toll of Amer
ican ngrlculture this Dan
Thurbcr. county extension agont.
had 200 telephonecalls In one day.I
from besieged beet growers

More Farmers
Ponnsyl

vanla's farm population during the
past five years has beenaugment-
ed by 180,000 persons. The Key-
stone stata now has073,083 perrons
living on farms, with a non-whi- te

farm population of 4,523.
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. SchoolMeet
I OpensJuly27
Columbia Ulan Heads Fac-

ulty For Guidance Con-
ference Tech
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DR. BEX D. WOOD

LXJBBOCK, July 2L Dr. Ben D.
iWood of Columbia university heads
.the faculty of the guidance con-
ference, first of its kind in Texas,
to "be held at Texas Technological
college July 27, 23 and 29. Dr.
jWood is executive secretaryof co
operative test service of the Ameri-
can Council of Education, and Is
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the author of several books on
guidance.

Verl A. Teeter, chief probation
officer of the municipal Juvenile
court at Tulsa, Oltlo.; Dr. V. W.
Kemmerer, Houston; Dr. Walter
V. Kaulfers, Leland Stanford uni
versity: and L. A. Wood, state su
perinten4ent of education, will be
Included in the list of speakers.

The purpose of the, conference,
according to Dean J. M. Gordon,
chairman, Is to give aid to superin-
tendents, teachers, school board
members, civic club leaders, Pnr--

cr members, and serious
minded citizens whose job it is to
guide students during their school
life as well as prepare them for
worthwhile vocations later.

Because invitations have been
extended to Parent-Teach-er mem-
bers, men's and women's civic
clubs, and school board members.
special sessions have been desig
nated for them. On Monday after
noon, the opening session, Parent--
Teachermembers and club women
will be special guests. Schoolboard
mombers unableto attend theopen'
lng session are especially invited
to attend thesession Tuesday eve-
ning, which will probably be held
on the lawn at the back of the

building, when Dr.
Wood and Mr. Teeter will both ad
dress the conference. Superinten
dent K. E. Oberholtzer of Lubbock
city schools will preside over this
meeting.

Between 1,500 and 1,800 are ex
pected to attend the conference.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

W. A. Lively, Chevrolet coupe.
Paul McCrary, Plymouth sedan.
Harley H. Woltz, Plymouth se

dan.
Neville Graham, Oldsmoblle

coupe.
S. A .Hathcock, Chevrolet sedan,
Joe L. Lopez, Dodge sedan.
C. G. Barnett, Lafayette coupe.
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ftr Vac ion
Vacation travel by Greyhound Is
so Inexpensive that it' actually
costsleu than driving. It will pay
you to investigate Greyhound's
low fares to all popular vacation
spots.Greyhound'slow fares are
on saleEVERY DAY. They'regood
onALL schedules,andoifer liberal
stopoverprivileges and long re
turn limits. Before you go any
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PeasantsAnd
(CONTINUED mQM PAQB 1

northeastqoast)
Moroccan Rebels Fall

The government announcedMo
roccan rebels, who seized the Span-
ish zone in Africa over the week
end, had failed In an attempted
landing at Algeclras.

The warship Cervantesbombard
ed rebels at Cadiz when It learned
Moorish troops of the African For--
eogn Legion had been sent to the
peninsula.

In Seville, civil and assault
guardswere said to be backing the
government while loyal airplanes
bombarded rebels In the city. The
government contended the civil
government In Seville still was
holding out.

COMMUNISTS BLAMED
CJSUTA, Spanish Morocco. Julv

21 UP) Announcementthat the In
tensity of communist propaganda
in Spain caused the present rebel
lion was issued today In the name
of General Francisco Franco, in
surrection leader.

The statement alleged the rebel
stronghold here was attacked yes.
terday by a group of ships which!
included a Russian tanker which
carried two mounted guns.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Oliver Nichols of Knott un
derwent a minor operation Tues-
day. Her condition Is Improved.

Mrs. W. L. Lay of Coahoma, who
has been In the hospital for treat-
ment, returned to her home Tues
day Her condition Is improved,

Miss Mildred Beck of Marshall.
seriously injured In an automobile
accident Friday evening, was
slightly Improved Tuesday after
noon. She was still unconscious.
nowever.

HOTEL AT LAMESA IS
DESTROYED.BY FHIE

LAMESA, July 21. (iT)
guests fled in their sleeping

garments were Sunday nightwhen
fire destroyedthe Commercial ho-
tel, Lamesa'soldest. Loss was esti
mated at $10,000. The ro

structure, owned by Mrs. Carl
Marshall, was built in 1904, a year
dcioto uawion county was or.
ganlzed.
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BEAUTY 8IIOPPE
1003 Scurry
Phone 126

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 488
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BLACKMAILER

ODESSA KTONAP CASE
DELAYED UNTIL DEC.

ODEUSA, July 21. (Special)
Case against L. A. Bailey,
with kidnaping a young girl here
severalmonths ago, was continued
to the December term of the 70th
district court here Monday.

Bailey, by the grand jury
last week, was slated to go to trial
Monday.

"With

Killed

charged

The court will end three weeks'
term In Odessa this week and then
will recess until the September
term in Howard county.

AL SMITH CONFERS
WITH LEADERS

NEW July 21. t"W Al
fred E. Smith said today he con
ferred with John D. Hamilton, re
publican committee chair
man, but refused on the
published report that he would not
campaignfor Gov. Alf M. Landon,
the republican

'All I've got to say Is that met
yesterday," said Smith.

WORK ON COAHOMA
SCHOOL NEAR FINISH

COAHOMA, July 21 (Spl) Con
work on the

high school building will be com
pleted within week. It was estt
mated heretoday.

Bids have been asked for equip
ment and installation will be start-
ed soon. The building was made

through PWA loan--
grant.
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John P. Harrlt, publlther of the Hutchlnton, Ka., Newt-Heral- and
Mn. Harris, shown in New York an they tailed for Europe on the lie de
France. Both were active In organizing the movement that resulted
n nomination of Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kantas as the Q. O. P. presi-

dential nominee. (Associated Prett Photo)

WTCC Building
Is DedicatedAt
Fort Worth Show

FORT WORTH, July 21. UP)
The West Texas chamber of com
merce building at the Fort Worth
Frontier Centennial grounds yes-
terday became the official property
of tho people of Texas and theUni-
ted States at dedicatory services
held on the front porch of thestruc
ture.

Principal speaker at the cere
monies was Senator Tom Con-nall- y

who, as a representativeof
the federal government, presented
the building and the exhibits "to
the people of the United States."

New PublicJEnemy
SoughtBy G-M- en

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2L
n today Instituted a nation-

wide search for a new public
enemy Maurice Denning, charac
terized as "one of the most notori-
ous bank robbers at large."

Issuing 250,000 Identification cir
culars to police the nation over, the
federal bureau of investigation ac-
cused Denning's gang of robbing
national banks at Hawardcn, la.,
Dell Rapids, S. D., Superior, Wis.,
Hudson, S. D., and Smith Center.
Kan, and state banks In Cumber
land, la., Holton, S. D., Ellsworth,
Minn., Norfolk, Neb., Centerville, S.
D., Ames, la., Bartley, Neb., and
Lemars, la.

FischerNear Limit
On RaceSpending

AUSTIN, Tex, July 21. Candi
date F. W. Fischer,Tyler, was near
the maximum on permissible ex
pendituresIn his second period ex
pense for his race for governor.
mailed from Tyler and received
here Monday.

X ou can'

The report lists expenses totaling
$7,852. Limit by statute for the
first primary $8,000. An addi
tional $2,000 may ba spent by the
candidates who reach the run-of- f
primary.

Expenditures reported by the
other candidatesfor governorare:
Roy Sanderford, $5,723; Tom F.
Hunter, $6,552; James V. Allred,
$4,319; P. Pierce Brooks, $4,033.

CrashesKill Two
San Antonio Men

SAN ANTONIO, July 21. UP)
Two San Antonians were killed In
automobile accidents Sunday.

The dead were Newton H. White
Jr., 18, and Bert Chandler, 23.

White was Injured fatally when
the car he was driving overturned
on the scenic loop a mile and a
half beyond Hcltocs early Sunday.

Chandler sustainedfntnl lninrlns
the car was drlvIngUured

crashed Into a truck near San
Marcos Sunday night,

George Underwood, also of San
Antonio, a passengerin Chandler's
car, was injured and semi-co- n

scious In the San Marcos hospital,
He was being taken by Chandler

Austin, where he a student In
the summer school of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Two Trusties Flee
Blue Ridge Farm

HUNTSVILLE, July 21. UP) The
escape of two "trusties," Billy Be--
lote and Apolonla Rodriguez, from
Blue Ridge prison farm Sunday,
was disclosed by prison officials
Monday.

Belote, 42, was serving 15 years
from Harris and Anderson coun
ties for robbery. He had been
credited with about half of hit
sentence. Both he and Rodriguez,
serving four years for burglary In
Cameron county, were Mexicans.

Prison officials said friends of
tho convicts were waiting in an
automobile and carried themaway.
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Deaths from heat continued to Increase In Detroit aitemperaturespersisted, forcing ambulances, police patrol cart
and taxlcabt Into emergency tervlce. Here areaeveral patientsbeing
taken to a receiving hospital In police ambulance. Associated PrettPhoto)

Mooney
Is In

SAN July 21 UP)

n.irk Into onen court aealn today
went the Thomas J. MooneJ- ha
beas corpus hearing, 20 years to
the week after an exploding bomb
killed 10 personsand injured 40
they watched a Day
parade on Market street

The presenthearinghas been go
ing on nearly a year. First witness
for the state today was Capt.
Charles Goff of the police depart
ment who testified that for several
weeks he has been showing Mooney
and his attorney, Georgo P. Davis,

in his custody pertain
ing to the case.

Mooney Is seeking freedom from
a life sentencelor me oomDing,
claiming he was "framed" by per--

when he testimony because he was
feared a labor agitator.

Two suitcasesfull of musty rec
ords were brought to court. The
olle has been growing ever since
the fatal bombing, July 22, 1910.
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July 21. sur
vey disclosed today that 56 tiny
railroads,either uninformed of the
order acting In. the belief did
not apply to them, had Ignored the
recent Interstate commerce com
mission ruling slashing passenge
fares.

Tho roads' failureto comply was
shown In a check-u- p on results of
the commission s order fixing basic
fares of two centsa mile In coach
es, and three cents a milo in pull- -

mans effective June 2.
Averaging abouta dozen miles In

length, the roads were said to be
situated mostly In the south and
west, and to have little passenger
traffic.
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HOUSTON (UP) George Hop-
per, 11, and Raymond Richard
Mathls, 13, Houston youths, think
maybe there Is a wealth of Span
ish doubloons burled along Buffalo
Bayou but It doesn'tInterest them.

The two boys came within Inches
of losing their lives In a qulcksar.il
bed on the bayou while hunting
"treasure."

Raymond sank Into sand up to
his armpits trying to pull George
out. Realizing his efforts were fu-
tile and that both were about to be
suffocated to death, he freed him-
self from the treacherous sandand
went for aid.

By the time Raymond returned
with Eugene Strada,
George was in the sand, up to his
mouth.

Raymond and George scooped
the sand from around George's
head and neck and succeeded in
getting him free.

"We thought we might find some,
treasure there," tho boys said,
"but we're not Interested any
more."
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tobacco. . . somethinglike putting
wine bottles. might right,
certainly wouldn't, right,

"Ageing improves tobacco just like does
wine. Chesterfield tobaccos aged three
years. makes them mellow mild fragrant
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constipation.
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